Geoff;'e), TOfh

STaff Wrict!r
Thispa. tSundayourcampu was
wi th hundreds ofstudents see
ing \I hal we have 1 offer th m, it
was y urtypical sunny Sunday The
Op '11 H )Us' ran from 10 till 2:30 in
the nftcrn on and was action packed
all day long. Both students and
parents had a wide variety of se 
si os to aLtend. The faculty, taff
and stud nt volunteers did a wonfi] led

Cathy La lli
Gmdlw re School
The smell 0 resh popcorn filled
the Rotund '} o n Tuesday Septem
ber 30, with th ' tart o f the Agen y
Fair for the U nited Way and F und
for Com munitYProgre' Campaign.
The Bryant .ommu nity was invited
to "Cdebr· (e Gi ing" by vi iting
repre ent ti es from both the United
W y and lhe Fund for Community
Progres s.
Some ohhe agen cies represented
incl uded the Boys' and Girls' C lub
of Cum erland, Big Brothers of
Rhode Island, Big Sisters of Rhode
Island, the Roger W ill iams Zoo, the

asked our taff 'everal questions .
Overnll ur guest were impressed
wilhourfa ililiesandwanledt s e
more
An r the es ions, students w re
able to find oul marc about admi 
sions and finical aid ilJanikie Au
ditorium. This was a very imp [
LanL for many ' tudcnLS b cause it
wn lheir first time here on campu '
and needed to find out th riteria

faculty n a personal level. They
found our faculty to be "eager to
help iL students become the leaders
of tomorrow' .
During the day , ur gue. lS were
able to meet tudentleader of cer
lain clubs and rganizalions on the
cond floor of the Rotu[)da. They
were able to ce how ucces fulour
tudenlleaders are in making their
lub or organizal ion is the be t it
can b .
Also in Salman on our guests
auld have talked with faculty and
sLudents from our athlelics, Resi
dence life, WritingCenler and many
more. At these essionstheywereable
l get a fool Ii r what our campus has to
offer them in certain areas.
If ur gueslS -lill had question
regardmg academics int rests there
were program' going On all over
campu in mostly every major and
lh r area Ii e athleti c and ca

R ape risis Center, the oalition
for Con 'umer Justice, and lh Men
l I Health
s ciation of Rhode
I ·land.
1n the 'pirit of giving The Scoop
d nated the p pping machine and
com to treat Bryant students and
em ployees to free popcorn . Theta
Phi Alpha member co ntri buted
lhei time and money from thei r
fund-raisi ng effo rts 10 benefi t the
campaign. M usical entenainment
added to the ~ sti ve atmosphere with
Dr. David B etsch o n guitar, fol
lowed by T amir Luria at the p iano.
Campaign supports who ubmit
ted donations before I :00 p.m. were
eligible for the rawing of two tick-

ets f r the New England Patri ots.
The lucky win ner Lucie BotteHa
from the Controller' s Offi e, will
be in the stands on December [3 fo r
the P triots v . the Pitts burgh
Steelers game.
Additional drawing will be held
at the T hank Y ou Brea fas t on 0 
vetnber 20. To be eligible, don r
fonns must be returned by Monday,
No .embe r 17. Donor fonns an be
obtained from and returned to any
of the committee members: Karen
Barrett a nd Rosanne Dana (Co
Chai rs), Bev D ai g nau lt , Coni
Fichera, Cathy Lalli , Keith Murray,
Joe P ratt, Mary Prescott, and Gail
Valentine.
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Discipline

A helpiitg hand

Have you been paying attention to the news re
cently? There eems to be a reoc urring tragic
theme in ju t about every news lOry out there. Did
you hear abou t the student from LSU and MIT? For
those who do not know, the two s udents basically
orank th mselves to oeath. It is a frightful world we
live in to see events Ii these lake p lace. For some,
it may not mean anything, for others tho e two
students ' experiences might hit home.
ow th president i requiring Bry ant ' tud nl to
allend a discu sion on alcohol awarene s headed by
Peer Educators. This is a novel id a, nd in fact, I
like the President's proacti ve approach to the prob
lems of campu drinking. However to require
stud nls to atteno [hi~ discussion does not take into
account of the bu y chedules that many students
have . Realizing til
xtenl of what could happen
with al ohol in general, I do believe there is a betler
way of approaching the problem than reading n
article and then discussing it. If Bryant College
want· more alcohol awarene . on campu . thi type
f di. eu i n doe little in that respecl.
To increase the awarenes of alcohol abuse, the
college hould look at enforcin g stiffer sanctions
again [ those who violate allege policies. For
xample, it s em ' (hat probation method of disci
pline on campus is relative weak in nature. Sure. a
student can be placed on probation, but it is really
nly a slap on the wri l. Some tudents learn from
th ir mi 'Lakes. but olhers are repeal frender What
happens L the e repeal offenders? Maybe a fine,
mayb~ 'omrnuniLy servic
hour ' . The discipline
poliCy doe. nol have Ihe need d punch. becau ' of
the num rous levels 01 probaLion . For once, it
would be nice to ec a stuuent anncd from hou 'ing
be au e of their behavior r vi lati ns . T here are

Over the past couple of weeks, there has been growing
discu sian OD the role(s) that certain organization members
play on campus. I am taking this opportunity to say that one
member of our community recently showed an enormous
amount 0 care and compassion.
On Friday, October 3, r was at the townhouses standing on
a friend's porch. I saw some studentIi horsing around '
running, screaming and giving piggy-back rides across the
grass. On this wet grass a student slipped, resulting in somene falling on their head. It wa a frig htening situation for all
watching. That is when 1 saw Pam Smith provi e the fallen
student with an unmatchable level of concern and support. Sh
layed with this young woman, explaining to her aU that the
EMT were doing and keeping her at ease. I want people to
know that in Limes of crisis, we have students, like Pam, who
are able to control and relax iluallon. Thank you, Pam, for
your dedication to !.he community and our peers. You and your
:}I (ions are an as. et [0 Bryant College.
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ARCHWAY EDICT:
1. Archway writer" me ting' take pia 'e at :00 p.m.
on Wedne day in TJu~Ar hway ffiee. All are welcome
to attend.
2. Editorial board meetings are hclu Sundays at 7 p.m.
3. AU ubmi ion muSI be recel eu by ~:OO p.m, on
the Tuesday before publication. Copy received after
Uti mayor m y not be printed, d pending on paC'~
timilations. Archway OfJice Hour, are 2:00·4:00 p.m.,
Monday and Tue days.
4. All wri ten material must be aved on a 3,5" disk in
an acceptable formal and include Ihe writer. lIame nnd
t lephone number. Contact TheArchwa) office for 'om
patible formalS. rile Archway i not re ponsiblc for
submitted di ks left at Tile An/u"'ay without a proper
mailing address.
5. Adv rtiseme.nts are due no later than 4:00 p.m. on
the Tue day before publication. Rale . heel! can be
obtained by calling The Arellway Ad Department at 232
6028.
6. Letters to the Edi lor must be signed and include th
writer' telephone number. Names may be withheld

upon requ

l.

it

J I..

proactive approach. Hem.:, a
proactive as this college an be, very little will be
;J.L:hic:v d without a trong reactive di ciplin' policy.

Disappoinbnent
in the Senior
Cass
WiLh ~ ~lllOr yl.!ur qUH.:kl raclIlg h) ),ou would think our
' Iu . would be cXC1LCUlO parll 'Ipalc In the de 1 ·Ion. of enior
E'n~ n , the Class Gift, and. rno t imp rtanLly, Senior Week.
Wdl. ~Ut:S" again!' We wer' ashamed to. I! onl: -: - to 40
r pie show up for the <.:lass m 'cltn~ unoer lhl; gaz ho. The
Illl.'eting \~ as annOLlm: U in Ihl.' n"\\, 'l'U'r" hi 'h w 'nttoevery
1~IWnh( us and there w re po. Ler. n A and 1 bl ck!ol I' iL th. I
c.: ~ry ne \. that lazy or U( ·ou JU 1 mH care? II Il' the lazy
c . 'u\~ you hetter gel over Il-tn monLh you're going Lo be
oul in the real w rid where you are expected LO work for what
you want! 1 y u'rc a senior who j ust doc n L care then make
sur you're n 1 the.: on complainin lf about lht: c event and
how Ihey are rlln !
You rna not real ize it. but e as a c lass need La rai e a lot
of money to even hay a enior week.. We under land thaL
.. m of y u Jigure your parem will ju t pay for everythmg
bUl there ar [ho e in our cia. s wh cannot afford that. Righ(
now we> are hoping 10 rais enough money 10 pay for all the
evenLS other than the Senior 'Ball and the Spirit of Boston
crui e, but with the effort this enior etas has put out so far
we are certainly not hopeful! We not only need Ideas for
runur ising but we need everyone (0 b willing to parti ipate!
or Ihose of you th.l mis ed the meeting anu actualiy wallt to
gel in DIv d, we meet every Sunday nigh at 6 in J6!
tephanie Posnak
Brooke Synoll
COlt Taylor

(8270)

Respectfully.
Sean T. Kenny
Cia s f '98

To the edit rs of
the Archway:
I w 'Ulprised anddisappointed when 1read the anicle"
About Some New Viruses" in the 2 October edition a
Apparently nobody on slaff bo
to C 'k the valitlit)
intormation anymore, or you would have known lha1 t
"new
viruses" are hoaxes. and that these warnings have been drifting aero
the Internet for at least two years.
I wantlO makcitclearto everyone tharyou CANNOT geL a virus by
rcadin_ an e-mail rncssag~. E-mail i just text inf rmni n '''ri of
I ttl' . and num Th that d nothing but t the ' (m your
>n.
Opening an e-mail message cannot ~1art an executable program uch
asaviru ,iusacompJete)yharmless perati n. ItISpo ibletoreceive
a virus in on attached doc."UIDenl, such as a Word document or image
fIle( rwhat appears to be an image file). I recommend LhaJ.beforey u
attempt to open an attachment you run an anti-virus program so has
F-PRar or rton Anti-Virus to ensure that you have n recei
an
injected 1iJe.
The • Join [he Crew" irus is anI; f the l1! wer virus h .
preacl so the arti I was rrecl in sLating that n t man k
l
Il. 1 find it interesting that mM ;upposedly sent out in 0 on the ... iru
on 30 September 1997. The first timeI got the rn
ge.1BM
utth info n 14February I 7.lguesstheyforgotthalthe already
u' covered this one.
111> "Penpal Greetings" message ' an older, m re po ulW" ..... aming
lh t g ne around the net several time since 1996. Apparenll. Lhi
viru.."n tonly tro' yourharddrive..butbeli red ing i r J'\
itself '10 anyone wh se e-mail address i present in y urmailbo: [...]
andh IcJst.hepotenLialtodestroytheharddriveofan n wh email
n." Doesn't
i.. in y ur x. and who' mail is in their box, and
anyon "Ulinkil' odd Ulala virus thaIcould do "a great deal of damage
tocompulcrn (WQJX worldwide"didn'Lhaveanymcdiacoverage. r
thntifllwerereallh oprobablym slofourcomputersw uklha b.."C
wiped Ul alread ?
11k Illi t ilW I' the worst, the h )rrible "Returned or nabl to
D liver" \ irt15 . obod seem. to know mu h aboUI thi
ex p
for AOL wt
y there' n cure! IIi h oW the authortcn y u I
"letall urfriendslmowaboutthi. extremelvdestructivevirus.:'Th:1l
wily, when y u Lell ( W" or your fiends In lhe computing field aboUl it.,
they'lI gel a g
laugh aL your expense. When you see an e-mail
m
ge with the subjecL "R urrned or nable to DehVL"f," it means
that ithcr(l)yournadealypmgcrrorinoneorm ree-mail addre'
(1) apcn;on you senle-maillono longer has an account arlha[address
or (3) the mail server at the recipient' location i down and will nOL
accept mail. Buty uw n'tlmowany f\.hi untilyoureadllJernessage.
Iget asked nboutthcse andother' new viruses" t leastonce a month,
and I don'l understand why the Archway did approach someone to
rollow upon thi mage. NOlonlywasthevalidityofU:leinfi nnation
nOlchecked, (he entireanicle isa direct copy ofthe e-mail warning thal
gets sent ul every now and then by the mischievous and the gullible.
ICy ueverreceivee-mailmessagewamingyouofadeadlynewvirus
please check the f: cts before y u erreacL There is a grea.L web 'te
with loIS of information on viruses both real and imagined at http://
www.cJrualellow.comlvir-info./. You can also contact the Techn l
ogy Support. Center ar eXL 24357 or through e-mail at for more
information. If we ill t know the answer, we can certainly find out

Michael Thompson '89
Manageror User Services
Information Technology
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ave yo gotten
out with BOAC
ately?
In case you don't know what BOAC i , we are the Bryant Outdoor
Activities Club. We are your olution toaboringweekendoncampu . We
have weekl y trip being lanned in camping, hiking, skiing, scuba divin~,
h rseba k riding, moun tain biking, ' ailing and sky di vi no ' If you have any
idea f r trip or ev nlS, or if you ju t w ntto come on a trip w ith us, come
to on o f ou r meeti ng every T uesday at 4PM in B ryan t Center Room 2N
2B. We I o k forward to hearing you r ideas. seeing you on a trip and/orjust
at the meeti ng. We guarant e that Getting out with BOA will b ver I
benefi ial to your overall social experien e here at B r ant. You will even
re membe r what ou id in the mohn in g !
T his pa:t atu rday, cto er 4 t m m h rs and non -members of the
Bryant O utdoor cti vilie"Clubgotoutwilh BOACbygoingto louce t r,
Ma sachu etts for a whale watch. T he day was magnifi ent and the
spectacu lar show that the 8 hum back whales put on fo r u just nhanced
the day 0 m uch more. Th s whal
were jumping out of the water
(breaching), laying on their stoma h:s and w ving their tai ls in the ai r (tail
breaching) and others were laying on their ba ks and flopping their fins
again t the water r in the air (peck flopping). It was truly a magnificent
ight a nd amag ni I e ntsu nny day. I wantlo thank tho 'cmem bersand non
members of BOAC lhat joined u o n thi s excurs ion. E veryone thoroughly
enj oyed the msel ves .
I w ntto als take thi lime to hank the fo llow in g pe pie for hel pinCT ou t
with Open H o us this pa t S u nday: Kevi n Min as ia n, Elissa chlumpf,
M ike Cu i notta, Steve Manocchio and Shannon Nauj ock.
Ou r next big e e tis am pin g this Col urn us D ay W k nd , We are
goi ng to ew H ampshire near the Lost RiverV, lie . Foo ,transportation,
ten t a nd ad mission t he Lost River Valley is all includ d in a small fee.
Th~ irst van to the camp site i leavingoul~ i de HaJJ 16 this Friday, October
10th at 1PM. T he ne XL van is leaving ut 5PM uts ide 16. Allhough the~ e
two vans are available for you nv ni nee, we e n ourage you 0 take the
IPM van. if you can, because of limited space on the second van at 5PM.
We will return early Monday m rning for thosc who still havc work to do.
All tho e intere ted. please call Kari at x 296.
F n II i
u re mt r 1 d in findinl! ul hc..lt tiler lurf BO. C h
uesdays at -IP:\1 in Bryant en t r

lInage is Everything, Don't
Tarnish It Yourse f
To the Bryant Communi£)':
Campu~ Scene se tio~ ("~ule ,
Policies & Procedures for submission to the Campus Scene," October 2. 1997). However the policy IS not
entirely a new one, but one that resurfaces periodically [0 help reign in the less-journalistic authors of orne
ubmi ·ions.
'Due to the recent complaints from the Bryant Community."
The conflict between tudcnt auth rs of the Campus Sene section and The Archway editorial staff is a
cyclical one-one that usually bubbles over when there are a limited number of SlU?ents pa~i~ipaling on. The
Archway staff. As th staff works from 20 to 60 hours per week to complete each IS ue, pnontl s reo shifted
from maint ~ ining th high q uali ty 0 the p p r'· ontent 10 merely makin g UTe the issu gets to the pnn ter by

L st week' Archway introduced a "new" policy for submis ion to the

6 A.M.
The ubm issions from the cam pus' fraterni ties an sororit ies hay d graded in on tent, from be ing a oncis',
free way t promote the be nefits and ace mpli hme nls of th ir o rgan izati ns, to be a social register o f who
sc 0 ed who, who thr w up o n whom , ' nd who did something stupid thjs past weekend .
Thiscyclehits its I, sthigh in the F all f 1989 w he n The Archw y-due tocomplaint by s tudents- impkm nted
a imilar policy_
The prim <ry focus at the time was libel- when you say s m thing fal e or m a1i~ i ou " in pri ? t. ~ t~r o n ulting
with 'orne other colleges, a ~ \ alumni with law d grees and orne contn ts an the publlshm g md ustry Th
Archway editorial board decided 1 clean up the then - alled Greek ews se lion be fore a laws ui t r the.college
admini trati on forced us to. In addition. the section wa re-named C a mpus Seen a nd all cam pus organa lion
were invited to ' ubmi l a ne ws ~111i Ie aboutlheir g rou p's activities.
Those who compl ined a bout the secl ion- ome indepe ndent ', but mo tly othe r greek tude nts who had done
omelhing stup id- w re ha ppy to know they would n t be mbarra cd to tears by thei r unpl a nned fame .
Thos authors who wrote for the ection cri d ofcen orship. T hey orga nized a boy ott ofTh A rchway, yen
calling all of the newspaper' ad v rti ers to have the m join th boy on. O nly PB joi ned the greeks in thei r
BoycoLt.
When the ads- and more importa ntl y the ne wspaper ' s advertis ing reven ue-didn 't st p oming in , the prote.:t
grew. The Archwa offices and some taff m mber's tow nhou es and do~ room s were a nda,Iize ..
Thre, t ning phon calls were made to t he new paper ffi es a nd staff mem bers SUIt . e wspapers ana h Ir
tand, we re sl I n " nd thrown jnto the pond,
Read Our True O pini ns-Th Rotunda News
The next st p was to try and publish their version of the news themselves. Greek e~s c.01umns were
transferred to large banner and hung in the ROlu nda- un ti l the c iI ge t ok them d w n for havtng map ropriate
languaoe and comments.
.
W i(h the m ntra f defe ndin g their First Amendment Freedom of Speech, the gr e ~ put togethe r their own
w ekly n w le ll r, mo k ignals . he ne wsletter o ntained uned ited Greek New s su bmi si . TIS and t ook s t~ong
hots at The Archw y for it policy. The issue drew crili i m from tudent a nd facu lty- with e ve n some Ira
tudents storming over ta the President's hou e one evening t bring him a c o p y . , .
.
Sm ke Sional ended after it ~ecol1d i uc. Perhap it was du to the three long nIghts Jts authors spent m
th' Br. ant
Iller pre aring the If·t i: ue. Or maybe it w the co t involved in copying it. Or the facllhat in
l rdt:r
borne 'L P{~ Tl 'Jmpu~ il \l,. )ulu hal,. Lo'l an up iu . nlent- ju llike The Ar h y.
By the s pnn e mcster, ampu cene writers we re working with Thc A rchway editors to tone do wn thei r
ontenl. Questionable material was edited by the editors- a right that they, a management of the newspaper.
have a right t do
n mo 1 of aJlther w r n loneer c mplainls r m stud nt aying, "lhe put it in Lh ir
n v. bUlldJlJn'tuoth t. .. ) ujute n t print that.·'
.,. hut' the bIg dc"l'!.it· nly c Ilege:
Like it or n t, lh . Br n campus i u c rnmunilY i the real wurld . The Arc way happen to be the local
n wspapcr ov ring that ornmu nity- wi th its news ·tories, feature items. public announcement, and .even a
police log. Just be au e it is a private college campus does not cbange the rule the newspaper must live by.
In the real world, new i both good and bau. You might as well learn to deal with thal now, in a relatively ecure
elting the Tupper Campus, bel re venturing off inLo life after Smithfield.
Campus groups can take advanlagc of this local new. papert pr mOle t emselves and their causes, Y u have
the ability to mold the image of your group (and those marketing and communication maj?r are oood ttha~ ..
On other co) I ge' you w uld h ve to is ' lie pre: rele es and make lots of phone calls to JU ·t get the attentIOn
fa taff writ r or editor. Then you would have to persuade them that your 'lory i' imp rtant enough (0 be
covered.
Mnybe a handful
cv nLS gel ov r d . Maybe your group get. some great publiCIty for their accomplIsh
ments. After all, why doe ' the College Relalions office post new clipping out:lde lh ir office? To help how
how well they are promotmg Bryant l th outsid media world.
.
Takeadvantaae nnd promote your rganiLations a tr nglya possible lo y ur world-the Bryante mmunlly.
Withthnlpo ' it.i~eimageoulthcre thin<'ts will gomu h . mo therfor ourorg!lnization. Beeausei 5 melhing
goes wrong for your group, a POSitIve image can only help you buff away the lami h.

C

or

The Bryant Outdoor Activities Club (BOAC) recently
sponsored a trip to Cape Ann in Gloucester, MA.

Regards
Micha I J. Boyd, CPA ·92
Editor' s Note: The author erve<.l a Edilor-in- hief of The Archway in 1990 and 199 I.
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The Bosstones are Coring!
b Jamie Calantropio
Contributing Writer
I
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The Bosslones ar coming! The Bosstones are coming!
The Mighty Mighty Bosstones, a popular band known nationwide for their Ska music, will be performing
Saturday October I in the gymna \um. According to the Student Programming Board, a total of 1600 of the
20 0 cone rt tickets available were sold this week to Bryant students faculty and staff.
John Hartwell, the Student Programming Board Concens and Mixers Chair, is not sure how the remaining
400 Lickets will be sold. . We are looking into making the remaining tickets availab1e to other colleges to
purchase, either way I'm sure all 2000 will go," he said.
. , .
Wristbands were given out at 9:00am Sunday morning at the box office [0 tho e 1I1terested 111 purchas~ng
tickets to the concert. Ea h wri Lband guaranteed 1wo tickets which cou Id be purchased for $15 each. The lme
far wri bands formed uickly and y :45am nearly 400 tuden( had gathered utside the gym to get their
wri tband.
According to the Vice President f SPB Stefanic Savage. tudents have showed tremendous interest in The
Bo slone ' concert. 'It's the biggesl event that SPB has brought to campu in ten years and (he tuden
eem
very excited about it. Some f them have been waiLlng in line 'ince 6:00am," she said .
"Bemg a (,fan fer tud nt I wa p yched to hear that Bryant is bringing such a popular band to campus," said
lennifcr McDermott, a junior aL Bryant who waited for an hour and a half line for her wristband.
TheStudenlProgramming Board i hard at work pLanning theconcertdetails. According to Hartwell. tenDPS
officers colleoe adminisLrators the athletic department, residence life, and 35 student security officers will be
on hand to ov:r see the concert and keep the audience under control. 'I'm very happy that everyone is excited,
It has been a lot of fun planning the concert and I m sure everything will go wen, • 10hn Hartwell aid.
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Chaplain's Corner
Rev. Thomas Trepanier
Catholic Chap/aill
As th newly a igned past rat Sl. Ambro. e parish in nearby Albion.
and the Catholic Chaplain at Bryant. I am plea~cd [0 be of rvice to the
entire community and, in particular. to lhe Roman Calh lic communit .
Already there re ab III eighty wor hiper who gather for Mass her" at
Bryam on Sunday evening at 8 p.m . In addition, I pi, n 1 'onlinu
previous efforts Lo ~ rm an a tive Newman Club. (John Henry Cardinal
Newman was a nineteenth century Oxford Univer ily chaplain who
devoted his life to nurturing ludent' piritual life through prayer
di cussion, reading, and awareness f the Christian's role in soci ly.)
OUf fLfSt meeling for this term will be held on Tue day, Ocrober 14, in
Bryant Center Room 2A at 7 p.m. This wilJ be a combination 0 ial and
brainstorming meeting. Parents' Weekend will al
afford aluable
opporlUnities to meet m re . tudents and their families. In conjunction
with thjs event (Parent' Weekend), Masse, will be celebrated in the
Rotunda on Saturday evening, October 25, at 6:30 p.m., and Sunday
afternoon, October 26, at 12:30 p.m. I also plan to be available faT on
campus meeting every Tuesday arlerno n in th C mpu Mini try
Office. I can e rea hed at 232-6045 or 232-6119, if y u would like to
schedule an ppointmenL
Another goal I ha e i ' to w rk in an cumenical and inclusive
atmosphere with the other campu chaplruns. As evid nc ofLhnL. I have
been one of many p nsors who helped launch an imcrnalional sympo
sium in Rome of Catholic, Protestant nnLl Jewi h theologians and
prulosophers addreSSing the topiC, "0 od and Evil after Auschwitz
Ethical Implications f r T day." For tllis reason, I was unable to b
among the college community for the first three week of L1ti • Ilcademic
year. At orne point, I would like to bare some or thi material with any
interested group.
Perhap a little background about who I am and where I'v been- in
order that r an of bett r service Lo the c mmunity-would be nice for
you aU. I am a native of Woonsocket. After my high school gradu<ti n
from Ml. Sl. Charle A ademy in 1955,1 pur u d undergraduate work in
music a a piano major at Boston University School of Fine and Applied
rts; then Scholastic-Medieval philosophy at Our Lady of Providence
Semi nary in W. rwick; and then o n to the study of theology at the
Pontifical University f Onawa, Ontario. I was ordain d a prie Lin May
1964 nd ub qu nLly ervedlhree pari h sinWo<nsocket Sr.C harles,
St. L ouis, and Holy Family. I s rved as a weekly columnist ~ r The
Pro iden e Visitor rom 1970- 1975. writing on biblical theme . D uring
a three-year period, I returned [ graduate hool-thl time at Newton
h 010 ' 1 ' h I h ~rc I
nt ,
earned n T M in New Test m nt e ege. i and int rpretaLi n, and then
pursued a Doclor of Ministry in Jungian Pastoral Coun cling. I was then
appointed as reClor of the college semi nary at OUf Lady ofProvidence in
Warwick. r decided to erve Un Ie Sam and wa ommis iODed a an
a live dUly army chaplain and served eight years al Ft. Benning, GA; the
Army Wou College in Carlisle PA' and four years in the former We 'l
Germany. majnly in infan try, armor uni . After eight years a pastor at
Holy Name in Providence, I was assigned lOSt. Ambrose in Albion,ju t
five mile to the east ofLhis beautiful campu ·. Throughout most of my
mi nistry as a priesl, I h ve been ery actively involved with a priest-rabbi
d ialogue program- part of the ecumen ical ministry f the dioce, e of
P ro viden e.
Once again I am delighted to be Bryant's Cath olic Chaplain. Mo t
people know me as <IF ther om" or' FalherTrepanier."

• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •

Homecoming Dreams
Gayle Zahnke

F r the past few yet rs, I h e felt that overall ch 01 spirit and on
cam pu vents have b en lacking. A lthough there have been sign ifi ant
strides to attempt a new atti tude on c m pus, melhing is missi n o ' A
ouple of we ks ago B ryant had its Irst ev nt-packed Homecoming
Week n . Somewhere between comedianMi hael W in low, free pizza.
a b nfi re, fueworks, and Saturd y' fie ld events, 1 realized the identity
this void-a football team. Despite orchestrating an all -around
terrific weekend wi th various sporting event and a king and que n. the
Br ant communi ty could not inclu de the 6' 10," 300 pound men needed
to complete the homecoming fest ivitie . What will homecoming be like
for B ryant twenty year from now?
Comedi n and motivator Bob Hope, now in hi , nineties, wi II perform
in alman on dining hall, The military forced him to end hi overseas
spedal . as they depressed the . oldiers in tead of inspiring them.
Everyone will move into the large far field to accommod te all the wild
fans. Twenty-five fre. hmen volunteer will run around waving pieces of
fire-shaped can truction paper in a large, bright, pollighted circle.
Newly elected President Dan Quayle will ban any lype of Ire for
environmentlll rea ons. He wa already traumatized years ago when
Beavis and BUllhead were re lricted from saying "Fire, fire" during their
televi ion program. All the Bryanlalhletes and coaches will pr ceed into
the fie ld while Hanson's late t hit plays in the background from their
tru rd greatest hit CD. The fOOL all team will repre ent aboul a third of
athletic , cau ing the procession to resemble a SmurflGodzil1a outi ng.
Bryant' s im pressive cheerleading squa wiJl don microphone headgear
duri ng their perform ance. This y ar they will hop to q ualify for the

Nati nul Cheerleading Competition, as seen on ESPN. The cheduled events will close with a recorded
fireworks di play from 2011 shown on a portable 50' multimedia creen. Quayle will al 0 make alJ fire orks
illegal. "This year's homecoming wa even better than last year' event," [udent will tell their friend '.
On aturday, a huge ·tudent/alumnt tailgating party will occur in the parking lot. Various athletic events will
be chcdulcd for the day, with the Bryant-Bentley footbaU game headlining the events. Bryant will record a
victory. bettering their record to 3-1 for the year. The homecoming king and queen will be announced and
relieved that the swim uil competition begm (he following year. The beer plantation and barbecue will
omplete the field aCli vilies. As always, the mwnhouse coun area will ho t the entire campus and guests (some
things never change). H wever, there will no longer be a gar age problem since the garbage compaclorcame
to Bryant. It will bea vehicle that sucks up alllhegarbage and glass il drives over. It will have been a worthwrule
inve lment. Football will gain a win, the campu will b packed full, and the eruors will be saved.
Homee ming represents the beginning of the athleti sea on and academic school year. New opportunities,
kn wledge. victoric ,and special memories are all to come. Although we were, as they say, the "guinea pigs'
to the first elaborate homecoming we kend we houldn'l feel gypped or left out of future year. We are the
archetype ' and "comerstone" to the developing change at BryanL Jump in and enjoy the journey while you
can.

TRUE LOVE, DIVINE LOVE
by Harsh K. Luthar

I fell in love

1 fell in a well
I fell in a well of love
I pia h d aLI about
Lrying to get out
out of the well of love;
terro seized me
came thi thought
all is lost.
Tried to wim out
heard myself shout
Help ! A d rownin m n
gasped for breath
close seemed death
I wildly thrashed around
in the well of 10 e
and in time got out
safe and sound.

Cold and sha en
Jost in thought
dripping from head to toe'
I was not sure
if the balt le fought
had b n with frien or foe.
Still, my hivering body
sought no sh Iter and
ith no place to go
stood qui tly into th ni ght
until the sunri e again
rought back life' s glow .
It was then that
I mi sed love '
and many tim s
ir led the w II of love.
Looked inside but
ould not tell
how deep it was.

I elt its all
the weU of lo ve
and could not look w y
but how 1 ng can one stand
n the bridge of faith
and bear such human pain
so 1 could not hel p it
and jumped in
the well of love again.
Now, water water everywhere
all thought ha cea ed to be
and verywhere I stare
My love s face is what I ee
Ye , waLer water everywhere
not a ingle sound is made
I did drown in the well of love
and only love remained.
© 1997, Har h K. Luthar

Harsh K. Luthar is an A sistant Protes or of Management at Bryant College. He will be sharing rus
erspecti yes with the Archway re~ders on a variety of fundamental life issues. Professor Luthar' s column
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Two "Rich" B siness Collections:
SIBL and Kirstein
Colleell Anderson
As part of their tared mission, lar.,.e public librarie. have always
pro\ided a wealth f re ouree and support or area hu ines. clientele.
The advent of (he web has enabled the e libraries to publicize their
collections and to share bibli"ographies oftheir resources. Any intere ted
business T earcher can now lap into thl knowledge or some direction.
Two of the highest quality collections available lhrough the web are The
Science, Industry and Bu iness Library (SmL), a research branch of the
New YorkPubli Library, and the f(j rstein Bu ines Branch, a branch of
the BOSlOn Public Library.
Visit SIDL at http://www.nypl.org/resear h/sibl. The Science Indus
try and Bu iness Library of lheNYPL open d the door (0 it new home
at the old B. Altman's department store () 88 MaLlison Ave.) on May 2,
1996. SlBL's enonnous collection hold 60,000 volume of bu iness
dire tories, diction rie ,encyclopedias, handbooks and other print ref
erence mat rialt;o The collection also con i t of m re than 100 !;land
alone CD-ROM database ', networked CD-ROM file .. on-line fuJI-text
electronic journals, a d acce s to the internet and World Wide Web. The
SIBL web He contains instructional guides on conducting OU 'ines
research. bibliographies of resources for locating bu ines~ and industry
infonnation. and well-organized aces t quality bu~ine 5 siles on the
Web. From the main menu oflhe home page, choose "How toFind U.S .
Company Information" for an introduction on how to do company
re earch. a listing f company direclorie . and a ILling of "Internel
Resources for Company Information'. To cee s other hu inc. sites
on the we click on" elect d Bu in s Resource' n the W riLl Wide
Web." Find out more about SlBL by taking their "Electronic Tour of
SIBL" or by reading the "Pre. Relea. e ab ut SIDL Opening; May 2.
) 996", both are available thr ugh the SIBL's hom page.
The home page of The Kir rein Business Branch oflhe B ton Public
Library, 10 ated at 20 City Hall Ave. tn Llownlown BO.lon. can be
brow ed at http://www.bpl.org/wWW/KBB/KBBH me.hlm!. lick n
'What's New al KBB ... " anLlyou'1J be able Lo loakalalisling ol'new titles
added Lo the colic tion early thi' year. Other valuable Ijsllng , incllld~
the title of Kirstein's inv sunent rcS( urcc. <lnLl newsletters anu an
annolated bi Ii gr~phy of job hunling r sour e, . The Kirstein Lihrary
has produced a 'uhject guide enttlled: "Linto to Btl inc 's In formation on
th Internet" which pro\ It!-.
s h"
1 \ rth) 'Il:" lupual d
m nlhl ,
.. )ulltm (fa Ull n nd (her hu 10
ubit: t .
B
1 r d L 'il BU~1I1!> R
nr

write upon a given ubject matter. While the pa llew week have almost been entertaining due to the inces ant
balllenng between Ihe Greeks and non-Greeks, it has all been done before with much more chari. rna and
pizzazz. Not to ay that each ide didn't have valid point, but you can only beat a dead horse many time .
I walk around campus looking for things to write about and comment upon. A' I stroll along the idewalks,
:0 agilely avoiding the "gift' that the geese ha e left for us all. I am continually searching for something
IlH!aningrul to comm nt on . No longer am 1 ' u~iectcd to the horrors of Aramark, so J can hardly c mmem on
(hal. I c n, h wever. pU[Qut an APB for a missing pounli rAmerican chee e. bull doubt lhat many pe pie would
care [0 hear ab ut the trials and tribulations s me of us have had to endure in order LO md thi rare and most
valuable of all comm Llitie . After all, without he e. a andwich i hardly a andwich, but only a hollow shell
and poor imitali n of what it ould b ifil had a piece of cheese. Anyway enough about dairy and ba k to my
point. Or did I have a point? Of course, I wa.."1 dissertating about my lack of having a problem to talk about.
Maybe I could talk about how thing just seem to up and disappear, while olher lhing seem to magically
appear out of nowhere. I have noticed thal su h thing as propane tanks seem to "magically" walk away, whHe
pieces of broken glass eem to grow in abundance upon our sidewalk. No, thal wouldn't be interesting LO
dis uSS. Wait a minute! J think I have 0 lething to write about! Maybe I could write about how I have nothing
to write about. Oops, Ilhink Iju t did Lhat. Isn't it am3zing what on can do while exerting lillIe or no effort?

••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••• • ••••••• •••••••

ARMY ROTC CORNER

Cadel Jeff Holt
SFC Br<ld O. t bb

'I

)Il~
t

Tr. thest: quality busines ' siles if . DU ha

n'[ air au, di m\tf J

them:

CEO Expres
hUP:/!l'lWW.ct!ocxpress.com
.. ...de 'igned by a bus~ exel:uti e ror Musy execulive:." A one- lor
busin '~s siLe 11rO'l:lding daily busin ss news and inlmm<llion. bw.ines
r 'arch. ~ IIlhing U1(Crnct". anLiI )ls.lrav I and run.
Workindex
http://workinde.. CI m
...n new weh ile from orneJl University'. chool of Inuu. [rial and
Labor RelaLion . unLithe Human Res uree Executive C mlruns a wealth
ofinforn1ation on human r' ource .Iab r. bcm:tits, training, technology.

•

nd

'hall Icun impr wed 0 er lilsl vc k. winning n M nday (b
d
a.. Til
1(( In lin I thai
I) lnL pi _ ci,
'mcnl ilh'u'h mat ·h.

, mal
• hl)\ cd impr

'IUP PRI CIPLE OF' HE \ EE ': eek Responsibility and take responsibility
for your actions. Lading ttl\! ay' inv Iv ~ rt.:<;pon!\lbdilY. Yuu w,mt ~ub rdinates who can handl
re'p n'lbility and help you pertorm your In!. S\( n" Slmilarly. y ur leaders want y u to take the
lnitiaLive within their SLated intenl. When. ()U ~I: a problem or somethIng thaL neeLl: to be Jixed. d
not wait for our leader to tell y( u to act. The example yOU set, whether p stllve Of negauve, help
d velop y ur sub rdinate·. OUf dm;tnne r qUires Ie. ders, hold leaders .•ll all level wh exerci e
initiative, tire res ur~erul. and Lt ke advantage ui opp rluniLi s !.hal wililcacl to su ces . When y u
make mi:Luke '. aCl'epLjusl cnll 'ism anu lnkecom~cLJve 'Li n. You must voitlevading re 'p n ibil
ily by placmg the bl me on omeonc el e. Y ur l bjeclIve hould be [0 build trust bcrween you and
y ur Ie ders. i1 w ~11 as between you amlth se you lcau by seeking and accepting responslbi1ity.
RlV R TC. The martest CoUege Cour e You Can Take.

t(;.

DePaul Uniyer ity Institute for Bu iness

Professional Ethics

http://www.depauJ.edu/cthic ./

mis. Ion or the InslllUle IS I r ler eLhi 'al hehavior. It 11'
produced the firsl eLhlc:s-rdated r 'ources lO pion er a hypate ,( linked
ethic nctwork lhr ughoUllhc Internet. Include "Ethic Link". "ELhies
Besl", the Ethics CalenLiar. and IIp On-line Journal of Ethic .
Federal Reserve Bank of Philad~Iphhl. Survey of Prol'e ionaJ
Forecaster .
http~l/w'~w.liberL neLorgl-f~dTe Tvl (clkk on "Sur\'e~ ( r Prole 
ianal F r ca~ler " .
...Lhe Ide. IqU.J.rtcrly. urvl.!yofmacn 'conormc foreea),l: 111 tht> 'niteLi
..TIl

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Slale .

The American r 1arketing S ociaLiun
bttp:llw,,, w .ama.org!
... acce· the As cialion' larguerile Kent LibrarylInlorm:lllOn CCIl
t\;r a well as numerou mark ting journals.
'Vall Street Re car h Net
http://w\Vw.wrn.com/
... ne orlhe be"l ilc' ror pr Ie. SI( n:11 nLi n aleur In c!->lur '. InLluLie
_50,000 link l fundamental re .'or h ami c( nomi\.: Llata. RCSl:ilfCh a
company. the 'C n my. lhe markets, mutual CunJs . nd mOT'.

1998 internship Program
Sophomores and Juniors who wish to secure

an

internship this Spring, Summer or Fall '98
mus[ anend one of the Following sessions:

•••• •••• •••• • • ••••• ••••••••••••••••

Writer's Block
Dal'id

DOllllanJ/111/W

On a quiet and rene campu!i, such a Lhat or Bryant. it i' extrl!mely
difficull to c me up wLlh som ·thing n wand inllovative t ay each and
l.:\ery week. Having nothing to \ rite about is c>..lTcmcly fru trating for a
writer, for a wrilt.;r writc - al ~a ' . In \)rdt:f LO be! ahle 1 \;;Ome up with
'omelhing differenl and uni u , a riter mu~t be inspired or lirred to

Wednesday
Monday
Thursday
Wednesday

Oct. 15

OCl. 27
Nov. 6
Nov. 12

5:00 pm Rm 278
5:30 pm Rm 278
9:30 am Rm 278
3:30 pm Rm 278

The session will provide you with the requirements
needed, procedures [0 follow and the resources
availJble [0 secure an internship!
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To: The Bryant C.9J;lffiunity
From: Bill Petti
Date: 10/1/97
Subject: Columbus Day Weekend
The following are the hours of operation for Dining Services for Columbus Day
weekend:
Fri day October l Oth .
Unistructure
Salmanson D ining Hall
Breakfast & Lunch-Regular Hours
D inner
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM
Gulski Dining Room
7:00 AM  2:00 PM
Bagel Express
7:00 AM  1 :00 PM
Bryant Center
South Dining Hall
Lunch
11 :30 AM  2:00 PM
Heritage Room
Lunch
11:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Pizza Hut
11:00 AM- S:OO PM

.!:SW

American Heart
Association
Fighting Hearl Disease

andSlroke

Help YourHeart Recipes
This recipe is intended to be part of an ol/eroll healthful
ealing plan. Total fa t intake should be less than 30 percent ofyour t~tal
calories for a day - not for eachfODd or recipe.

Grilled Chicken Burgers

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

8atur aY,Oetob r 11th:
Unistructure'
Salmanson Dining Hall
Bagel Express

Brunch
11 :00 AM - :30 PM
Dinner
5:00 PM -6:30 PM
Closed
Free Coffee available in the Rotunda
8 AM - 12:00 PM

Bryant Center
Pizza Hut
CLOSED
Su~day· ()ctQbe; j i&~·· · · · · ···· ······· ·· ······· · · · · ·· · · ·
Unjstructure
Salmanson Dining Hall
Brunch
II :00 AM - 1:30 PM
Dinner
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM
Bryant Center

.............. •.....

Pizza Hut

CLOSED

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Monday, October Bill:
Unistructur
Salmanson Dining Room

Gulski Dining Room
Bagel E x.press

Brunch
Dinner

10:00 AM  2:00 PM
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

CLO ED

~

2
2

pound ground chicken or
turkey, ground without skin
cup plain dry bread
crumbs
green onions, chopped
tablespoons barbecue
sauce

1

2
!-'

tablespoon lemon juice
teaspoons Worcestershire
sauce
teas poon salt
Vegetable oil spray
(optional)

l ,

\J

In a large bowl, combine all ingredients except vegetable 011 .
spray. Use your hands to mix ingredients thoroughly. Shape mix
ture into 6 patties.
Grill over medium-hot coals 4 to 5 minutes per side or un il no
longer pink. Or preheat broiler and lightly spray the rack of an
unheated broiler pan with vegetable oil. Place pattie s on rack .
Broil 3 to 4 inches fro m heat for 4 to 5 minutes per side or until no
longer pink.
Serves 6; 1 burger per serving. Preparafon ime: 10 minutes.
Cooking time: 8 to 10 minutes.

5:00 PM - 8:45 PM

Bryant Center
South D ining Room
Heritage Room

Nutrient Analysis per Serving

CLOSED
CLOSED

Pizza Hut

5PM-ll PM

T~~· d;y:b~i~b ·; i4~~············ ···· ·············· · ·· · ·

...............•.•~

Resume regular schedule

138 keal Calories
17 gm ProteIn
8 gm CarbOhydrate

46 mg Cholesterol
208 mg Sodium
4 gm Total Fat

, gm Saturated Fat
1 gm polyunsaturated Fat
, gm Monoun atu rated Fat

American Heart Association Qufck & Easy Cookbook.
©1995. Reprinted with permission from Times Books,
a division of Random House, Inc., New York.
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At a dead run,

it can gauge the exact instant
to backhand a tennis ball traveling 95 miles an
hour for a baseline winner.
Calculate how electrons move in a crystal.
Compose symphonies. Even program a VCR.

It's you brain.
Incredibly malleable. Infinitely versatile.
Awesomely inventive.
At Andersen Consulting, we want to keep it that
way. So we challenge it with a stimulating variety
of i\ssignmcnts. Develop it with an average of
over 140 hours of advanced training per year.
Reward it with advancement. And support it with
the resources of more than 40,000 professionals
operating across 47 countries. At Andersen
Consulting, we always keep you in mind.

ANDERSEN
CONSULTING
All Majors: Please join us for an information Session
regarding Careers in Business Integration COlb"1!tting on
Wednesday, October 15 at 7:00 p.m. in Papitto Di..'ling
Room.
e 1996 And rnen Consulting
Andenen Consulting i5 an Equal Opportunity EmployG'.
For m('lre information. P''';l5C visi t our wri> site at hllp:ll www.ac.com

.,

~

,...
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Fellowship Money Available fo
Graduate Study

FIRST NIGHT PROVIDENCE 1998
JOI

submitted b the Oak Ridge Institutefor Sci nce and Education
(ORISE)
Student conside ring the conti nuati n o f their d u ati nal care rs
S D epartment of En rgy (DOE) for a hel pful hand.
sho uld look to th
Funding is available for stude nts inter sted in pursuing master s or
doctoral degrees in such area as nuel ar engine ring, health physics.
indu trial hygiene, ra ioactive waste management, fusion science, and
fus ion technology.
G raduate fellowship programs sponsor d by DOE and administered
by ORISE provide partial to full payment of tui tion and ees, monthly
sti pe nds, and the opportu nity to g in prac[jcal experience at a DOE
laboratory. The number of awards and the amount f e. ch award vary
depending o n the spe ific progra m. Certain progr ms have s rvice
obli gati ons; e.g. on year o f .mploymentwith DOE or itscont ractors for
each year of parti ipati n a a fellow.
A ll progra ms require th sub mission o f a fe llow ship appl ic tion and
co mpletion of the G raduate Record E xa mination (GRE). Students must
have recei ed their undergraduate degrees in a s ience or e ngineering
disciplin by Au gust 1998.
Fellowship appl i (ions are being tak n lhrough January 26, 1998
and awards will be announced in A pril 1998. For applications or
additi onal inf rmation, conta t either Milton o nst n in (423) 76
7009 or Mary K inney (423) 576-9655, ORr E Fellow hip P rograms,
ORISE, Edu ational and Training D ivi. i n, PO Bo 1 17, Oak i e,
Tenn. 37831 -0 117, emaH GRADFELL @ORAU. GOV, or cI eck http:!
Iwww.orau.gov/orise/educ.ht m on the Internet.
De artm nt fEnergy [ unde tak
a RISE wa eSlabli hed b the
national and internati nal programs in education, tr ining, health, and
the e n ir n ment. aRISE and its programs are oper t d by Oa Ridge
Associated U niver 'iti s (0
U) lhr ugh am n. gement and operating
c ntract w ith DOE. Estab li hed in 1946 ORA i a onsortium f 8
co lle e and uni versities.

Haunted House at the Area e
bnng Rh d j -I nJ J net:: -running h unleJ h U 'I.:
wnlo wn thi y ar, when Haullted House at lite A rClUle opens l 7 p.m.,
on October 6 at ' he Tcade (
Wey os e
r • Pr i "n - . T h
L in '1ude ' games, food, and e tertainment at The Arcnd 7-11 pm.
t. 16-18, 23-25 , and 29-3 1. dmission i $6 for adul and 3 f r
hild ren unde r 12. ali 40]-7 1-1611 for infonnation.
Proceeds form Haunted House at The Arcade bene Il I cal M reh of
D imes pr gram to prevent birth defe l. and improve the ht;allh f moth r:
and babies.

us ON

W YEAR 'S EVE FOR RHODE ISLAND' S PREMIER
CELEBRATIO OF THE ARTS .

FIRST NIGHT PROVIDE CE I A F AMILY ORIENTED, NON-ALCOHOL IC
CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS WHICH DEPENDS ON VOLUNTE ERS TO HELP
PRODUCE RHODE IS AND ' S LAR GEST FESTIVA . IN EXCHANGE FOR
VOLU TEE
G A FLEXIBLE 3 HOUR SHIFT, YOU WILL RECENE:
1. FREE ADMISSION BUTTON
2. A COLORFUL SOUVENIR APRON
3. AN E TRY INTO OUR GRAND PRIZE ORAWI G
4. INVITATIO TO OUR V OLUNTEER APPRECIATION PARTY

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEER ING OR W OULD LIKE SOME
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL THE FIRST NIGHT OFFICE AT:
40 1-521-1 166

National Science Foundation Graduate Research Fel
lowships Competition Announced
submitted by Oak Ridge Associated UlZiversiries (ORA U)
The ati n I cien e F undat' on (N ~ will award appr xi m te ly 1,000 new G raduale R esearch
Fellow hips (Graduate Fellowships and Min rity Graduate Fellowship') to support graduate study in
science, m the mali s, and engi neering.
Fellow hips are awarded for gra uate sludy leading to research-based rna ler's or doctoral degrees in the
fields of S ience, mathematics, and ngineering support d by NSF. Appli ants mus t be citizen nationals,
or perm anent re.ld nt aliens 0 . the S at the time of application. Separat 'ompe iti ns ar c nd u ted or
Graduate Fellowships and Minori ty Graduate Fe llowships, ach with add itional' wards offered for wo men
in engineering and computer and information science. Minority Graduate Fellowships are available to
members of ethnic minority gr ups that traditionally have been underrepresenled in the advanced level of
the ation' ci n e and engine ring talenL pool.
h (hre -lear fellow hip pro ide a lip nd f I ,000 for 12-month Lenure . an a co L-of-education
lIowan L; 0 9.50 per lenure year.
Gradual amI Minority Graduate Fe llo wship are aw rded on the basis of ability. Applicati)Os are
evaluated ased on all avai labl evi enceofabi l' y ,'ncludi go. a emi c rec rd , r c mm n ati n r arding
the applicant's qualification, and Graduate Record Examination (ORE) score.
The d dlinc ~ r. ppJying in (he 19
mpeLiti n i
mber ,1997 Award wHl be announced in lale
Mar h 199 . The j F' mra l wilh ORA to pr iJ the uppor[ crvice for thi pre ligiou. fe ll ws hip
program.
r ad li tion, 1mformatIOn onlaCl the SF Graduate Re ea h 1I0wship Program, ORAU, PO
B ox 30 10, O kRidge T ·nn., 37831-30JO,p h n (423)241-4300, mailns grfp @orau .gov, or fa x. (423 241
4 i .
E tablished in 1946, ORAU is
onsortium r do toral-granting a lleges and un iversitie that serves
lhe government, acad mia, nd lhe private seclor in important areas of s ience and te hnology.

Week of:
*Treat Yourself

10110  lO/16

FRIDAY
*Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Pancakes
Sausage Omelet
Home Fries
Donuts
'Bagels
'Fresh Fruit
Blueberry Coffee Cakes
Potato Chowder
Clam Chowder
~Pepper Steak Sub
'Vegetarian Cheese Bake
Unguinl & Clam Sauce
'Dell/Grill
"'On the Deli: Roast Turkey
"Rissole Potato
·Peas & Mushrooms
"Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza
· Lentil & Rice Casserole
·Fish !Cheese & Broccoli
·Baked Fish (to Order)
·Chicke Fingers
'Pasta & Tomato Sauce
"Deli/Grill
'Cottage Fries
"Gree Be ns Provencale
· Sliced Carrots
· Salad Bar

I

SATURDAY
'Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Chocolate Chip Pancakes
Canadian Bacon
Tuna Bagel Melt
*Baked Ziti
'Dell/Grill
·Salad Bar
'Peas & Carrots
Hash Browns
Chicken Rice Soup
· Italian Vegetable Soup
'Bagels
Donuts
"Fresh Fruit
Assorted Desserts
"Spaghetti/Meatballs
Chicken Cutlet
'Vegetable Rosotto
"Deli/Grill
·Salad Bar
*Aorentine Vegetables
"Seasoned Corn
French Fries
Assorte Desserts
"Fresh Fruit
"Dinner Rolls

Right

SUNDAY
-Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Sausage Unks
French Toast
BBO Pork Sandwich
"Broccoli & Cheese
Casserole
"Salad Bar
"Deli/Grill
'Vegetable Medley
Tomato Soup
~Beef Rice Soup
Potato Puffs
'Sagels
Donuts
Assorted Desserts
"Fresh Fruit
*Oven Fried Chicken
"Baked Ohicken
Quiche Lorraine
Cheese Lasgana
"Salad Bar
'Deli/Grill
·Corn Cobbettes
"Broccoli
"Rice
Assorted Desserts
"Fresh Fruit

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Columbus Day
Holiday Brunch
'Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs Cooked to Order
Country Style Eggs
French Toast
Hash Browns
"Bagels
Donuts
~Fres h Fruit
Cream of Mushroom Soup
TChicken Vegetable Soup
'Vegetable Medley Pasta
'Grilled Chicken Sandwich
'Salad Bar
"Deli/Grill
Green Bean Almondine
'Whipped Potato

"Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Home Fries
Pancakes
*Bagels
Donuts
"Fresh Fruit
Muffins

Veal CutleVGravy
'Chicken, Veggies & Pasta
·Pasta & Tomato Sauce
"Deli/Grill
'Salad Bar
·Peas & Onions
·Cauliflower
'Oven Browned Potato
Assorted Desserts
"Fresh Fruit

Navy Bean Soup
'Vegetable Beef Soup
'Beef & Broccoli w/
Chow Main Noodles
'Polenta with Four
Cheeses
Footlong Franks

·DelVGrill
"On the Deli: Corned

Beef
'Cheese & Pepperoni

Pizza
"Salad Bar
Baked Beans
"Sliced Carrots
Potato Puffs
ChiCken Parmesean
Shepherd's Pie
'Black Bean Pasta Bake
' Pasta & Tomato Sauce
1taJian Vegetables
'Green Bean
·Salad Bar

*DeIiIGrtIl
Assorted Desserts
·Fresh Fruit

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
"Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Bacon Omelet
Potato Puffs
French Toast
"Bagels
Donuts
"Fresh Fruit
Sweet Rolls
Vegetable Soup
'Chicken Noodle Soup
Patty Melt
Chicken Croquettes
'Bean Bourguignonne
"Deli/Grill
'On the Deli: Roast Turkey
'Cheese & Pepperoni
Pizza
Salad Bar
'Whlpped Potato
"Italian Green Beans
Broccoli
French Dip Sandwich
Partiticio
'Potato & Vegetable
Frittata
'Pasta & Tomato Sauce
•Deli/Grill
"Salad Bar
"Baked Potato
' Zucchinirromato & Basil
'Com
Assorted Desserts

'Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
French Toast
Hash Browns
Donuts
'Bagels
• Fresh Fruit
Coffee Cake
Cream of Vegetable
Soup
"Beef Noodle Soup
*BeefNegetable Fajita
BBQ Westem Pork
Sandwich
'Stuffed Potato
'Salad Bar
"Deli/Grill
"'On the Dell: Hot
Pastrami
·Cheese & Pepperoni
Pizza
•Peas & Cqrrots
·Summer Squash
'Herbed Rice
'Pot Roast
Ravioli
Greek Style Beans &
Vegs
'Pasta & Tomato Sauce
"Broccoli
"Florentine Vegetables
' Whipped Potato
Assorted Desserts

-------- --------:= :-:---',. . .,. . . ,= .==---- - - - - - -
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CD Jukeboxl! !
Pinball Machine I ! !
Playing Cardsfl!
Board Games! I !
FREE Newspapers! ! !

NEW Pizzas!!!
NEW S ndwiches!!!
NEW Desserts!!!
NEW Coupons! ! !
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BEEF, CHOPPED ONJON S , AND TWO LAYERS OF CHEESES!}
Med. $6.95 Lrg. $9.95
Don't miss this one!
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Open seven days a week (yup, Sunday through Saturday) from 5 pm - 2 am. Located in the townhouse area. 01 cour e, we deliver· ) Call 233-8981.

• ••• •• ••••

••• •••••• BUCK
• •••••••••
O· WI GS!!

•••

PIZZA SODA DEAL!!

SUPER SUB DEAL!!

1 MEDIUM 1211
1-TOPPING PIZZA
& 2 COKES

OVERSTUFFED
1/2St:~~I~~ ES
& DRINK

I

I

"'1

•
•

BRYANTIS BES
233 981

tu Brute?
2
-8
1

- -

Beta Theta Pi
AJ Costa

We would all like to thank Phi 1&
and Tri- ig for a great lime nn Frickl.
and Saturday night as well i.l" ll) elc e
land for beating the Yankec:-. Gr'~11
Death went well I~ l FriJ:n .c lh'
team prevailed over the B 1l:.Ul1. c\' n
thoughirwasawell-!oughlbunJe. fLcr
wards, Wilson took the em n. Our
steak dinner w nl well Sunday Llrtcr
noon as well. 4lS we h pc L vcry{)nc
enjoyed it NiceJob by Mork and rvleriin
n the preparations. Thi weekend ,,'e
3re g ing to he In:Jvc.:Jing lu F , bom
Sladium LO work ata 'ausage slanu auhc
Patn gam
rai em ney If you're
atthegarne.c me gel ' m whllelhey'r'
hot
ThIs week was a.!ood ne. as J 'lhn,
had a fight with the door nnLl Ih door
won.Shep xpl L! .Ci.ln lelthisd.llhs
down the floor. uk was hangi ng t lul in
the shark ta.nk. Aard ark i. Ihe first \' rd
in all dJctionan s. AIr and unnar;.l!'
pr res. iona] hanunock InO ' rs. Am..l
Retch i starting to like hanging l)ul in
the hajj 'ay.

UI<1\ n on hy Silva is n und mltcu
l!xpcnl!m;~

(me WaITll \ caU1Crp;1.",scd
b In 13-6 on Thursday. I h pc you
brought plenty or I lion and li1.l1[ (elr
JuBu' Itt eems lO en oy ·ummcl1.lmc
Illoreumndrivinglh !vi rccUl:5,jU!ta.-;~
p. uL

Ins

ns.P-Nuta.ka.Ham.bc

11

tinuL!s to mal-..e lhl! rouline I

k
s. lblc \ hile carlesc mtinuc
his" .m.. h ti rsuper glue. 'the D
ehr D.L. continw.: 10 claim more
illl[X

'r

<thaIl [ arn I k
an lher sl;;lious hit this We keno
ICtlln ' . ur'

after BlcedingGum . was ~lddcd to
the Ii (of injurcJ. Q. remc:mbcr to
hcckumkryourb d:lhcremaybe
r~ ·cnL'5fn.lmHdX:111 Ir~ingalx Ul.
G;'lLl had an un...:. pc cLL:U visilor lhi
we 'k Jon't w rr)' about il. ju 'I
h. t n loNcwll1an. Spl..tu wu...,MlA
this weckt.:nuanJ \V( 1Ildn"1 hl;nglls
any h )liday tr ::u,s. Thanks to aI
nul forinvitingy ur liit.:mJs up this
w ckcnd  Coma apprcciatcu ir.
... ""thatTrigi 111 nc\vChamp,Q
\ ill he It ukmg for ids rrOJ 1 Olhcr
collcg stell· Di i:i m I wr ·lling.
ljpo the \Yeek: Don L. sk S(hlag~r
hl make un. ph( nt: ~nlls.
Quot of the "'e : "Jwlldl your
fad y lU r> n 1 here." '1111/.\

• • • • •• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Delta Ch·
De ta Zeta
Joel Gardusik

We would like lO tart :lfT by rcminu
ing everybody lhat thi . coming Thurs·
day and Fnd y. Della Chi and DeiHl
Zeta wiIJ be h klll1~ ur second annu~ll
Swing-A-Thon.bcnelitingPcl.pccU\I,,;
and Gallnudct Univt;T'Slty c r lh Hl!~\r'
ingJmpaired. Pk:asecolTIc( Uland up

ponus.
Thanks to DZ f r Friday night; being

30 WINGS
•

•
0 LY $5.75
•
• Caesar Focaccia - Et •

ONLY $6.00

amli LJiGiam itlrJrtrJ

He. c 'crvllm.:~ Delta Zeta anu Ita
Chi arc hostmg the 1nu annual \ ing
A-lll)J1 Cl )bcr9and I() All JOI1:lttom

-

\. cry w 't) M 'Gee and Pepper. Live it up
!TlrI.,! ongrnL.., tll SI bban and Jes 'ica.

Welov ')'ouguy'!Wchad' meaJumni
•topm!hlS\ cckem.l including ummer,
Wcsh,anuPcrn.Ilwasgrcm sec 'ou
back! Th~ nks 10 D-Ctu for Friday night
N Xllimc.ldl ~1 guys t leave those
whilt: lank :.1l home! Mt.:ndian. Veg '.
MeGt'c, ,fill Oa\\ n enjoyed ~)eir' ac,
lion on Frida_ \VI;' II do it again. guy.. !
Nicol '. do I nt.:l!d (0 'it and he nonnal
wllh . u! Ryan. Ilhink. (u hr k the
record. TImnks. -Val. Hey Vegas, you
know which broUlcr I. like a bird! Nikali. Hey milt•. keep In mind lhm
yuur rmlemlt) isn'l the only une who
reatL'iY< unu1ickobccarel"ul whmyou
write!! ilva.Thanlc I )Phi ~igfor ur
all-l.rirl party on Monday night None
say. 'Horra quite like _ou, Ann. Arell"l
the mto bannen; juslgelung HYS1ERI
CAL'n Thill's all fonhj \: eek Have a
lUll unu "..IFe 1011.:: weekend. Check Ya
Lalerl!

•••••••••••••••••

MI D OR

ling
l)J1 T I sda.. \Vc vl)ulu like to thank
SU',.m DUrdn our guest pc ker. for al
lenuing llur meeting. 111 (11 ussion
im:.1 udeJ current HR is'u " al 0 bemg a
BI)',mL gmuuaLl!. USOIl was "Ible to tell
u:firsthanda uthfc3ft reallege. TIlis
wa~ cl:rTi.linl. a learning experience lor
all lh I allcn<iw. I W( uld also Like 10
thank roC '"orP Ilardfi rputtingus in
contact with 'ut:h an interesting gu . l
speaker.

-

The extra redit provided for attend
ing !be met:ting was aI '0 greatly appre
I.:!ated by the tuden , thank you profe5
"or Lulhar. SHRM will be welcoming
ilI1 !herguest ;peakerduring lhemonth
ofNo ember,lfnnylxxlyisinterest.edin
~ommg
n lion 1 member of th
· oci ty I r human resource manage
ment please ,t p by an ex ulive board
m~ting any Tuesday t p.m.

• ••••••••••••••••

ISO
Hi,every ne. Sorry (arn t writin~ in
the Archway before, Wehavedoneal 1
l)i aclivilles s rar. fr m dinnl!r at !he
Junctiont bowlingt polluckdinnerL
Sofia' '.. eets. Thi upoming weekend,
we will be going t Bo "ton, F r more
info, plcasecall Jam (X4424). Don't
[I feet·
Ulth UnttcdNati n Festlva]
uuring Parents Weekend; ifyou •d liked
Lo I Ip r want to lind Ul m re about it,
please call Jam ,
H pe everyone h been doing well
on mid-terms. ISO meetings are on
Monday. @4pmmBryanLCenterRm,
2B. Hope to see ery ne i.here.

Karate Club
The Bryant Karate Club kicked off
10 he an extremely promis
ing, fun .. nd inforrnati t: erne.! ter. The
ad ';meed 'looents returned in force
while new member.;hip is at a five-year
high,
Th" club would like to c ngrJ.tulate
all nt:w m~mbe and
ially Keith
for making Brown Bell Also, ngratu
lau n toNJ k RapidFireandKeithfor
their p;ro nnance at th Tournament
~\lhat 100

I

BRYANT1S BEST
2 3-8981

lien-i-Afll! PellIa
c\'cl.") on el~oycd ur me

0

ON Y$9.99

Society for
Humall Resource
Management
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••
Ho

I
I

held last week in Warn ick.
The club JS h ed by Sifu Ron
Renaud. with help from Sensei Michael
RichJrd (93'). We would all like to
~ongratulate him on his marri~oe last
week.AL" helpingle htheclas is Mr.
Philip Chan (96'), Sensei Chns Bil tli
95' and others.
N w members are always welcome.
No xpenence ne essary. Cl ' are
held M nday. Tuesday and Thursday
from 6: - 7:00 p.m. S • c me and
l:heck us out It.is a greatdeaJ of fun and
I ts of excitement

•••••••••••••••••

Student
Progamming
Board
AnthollY Strollg
Hiagainfr m lhew nderfulw rldof
SPB. Do any of y u have a phone cJrd
on you right now? How
ut a Bryant
ID'! WeJI jf you did Jast weekend, that
was all it took to walk away With me
free cash at The Game Sh w. Several
mnd m qu lions were ked, and if
you were Lh first (0 come up with an
item. you w n the cash. Several contes
tants were drawn from !.he udience to
particIpateinclifferenlacLS.~lJ h dress
ing up as a baby.
H pee eryonci e~oyingthewea1her
thl w k, because you know It w n't
13SL 1his weekend isalongweekend, so
everyone betterenjoy thetimeoff. There
will be n SPB meeting on Monday due
to the h Uday.
Coming anractions
o Mighly Mighty B . tonet C n
eert: Sal. October 1
o Parents & Family Weekend
o Halloween Weekend

Thursday, October 9, J997

°FalIWeekend:SemiF nnalCruise.
More information will follow incom
ing articles. Limited tic;kc~ r r III
Bosstones Concert may still be avail
able in the SPB offie . For more infor
mation on e ems, please caU SPB t
X6118.

•••••••••••••••••

S·gma Sigma
Sigma
Ivy May KlIsler
Hello everyone! I hope til' it you aren 'l
al1 stressing oul too bad. I know til.. t thiS
is a really bad tim for everyon . Good
luck and don't worry, you'll be able t
relaxovertheholiday. Unless of urse,
you have a paper due on Tuesday like
me.

Anyway. rry that I didn t write last
week.Ihada IOLOf. tutftod and missed
the deadline.l would like 1 c ngratul te
Shannon, Sarah, Kristen, Jen, Danielle,
andCheryJ!Youguy areawesome;we
love you!
Last week was cool. I think we need
Lo tart livening up our aturday nights,
though, they aregettinglo be alitLlequiet
around h reo Phil. where' the lac to
be? enior night was a gcxxi time at
Cornerstones, even 1h ugh I ended ,,
ing the last girl with about 15 guy
remaining. Catch how' ~ that bucket?
I wasn' t around on Thursday. bUl I
heard that game night went well. Steve,
thanks for the 100 yard cia.< h in Boston!
el, are ou glad ['m back'.
Bartl tL 'an we JUSl orgel tllC tc ic
W I
ricnc vcr
n I? t I.
thanks for tossin m
. th~·rn..T
it' not funny! Dana, I I ad to call and
discuss the pre i us occum.:n ; th
were too mu h LO let go. 1c1,
'. lied
to say that they give ou a "Perfect 10'
foryour tumbleroutin (bolhofth m)!
KT, sorry about the
r attendanc
on aturday. The die hards made it.
though.At leastth rewere nocasu ltie
this time, except r the fact tlmt the
youngergen rations lhe families pre
vailed.Mel and Cin.justcall me 'Nut"!
Levy and Bartll!, au n mal< lean
ing fun! To the floor, aren t you glad w
made you come down
Now for some random notes on the
weekend. Thanks to Kelly . nd Vicki
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from Melf rthe urpri e! Sherry, that' .
enough; you don't have to bother being
uiet! Chri 'line, 1 m full! Ann I go!
Th nksChri rmakingmeplay:lwon
my flfSt game! Spy-Tech with th 400
club! M I. Ali. n thank5 y u for th
enl rtainment @ KT! 01ristille, you
'hould hav y llf own ·tatc with y ur
own license plate! Ann, to the guys wh
play Jam at 3 a.m., Danny Noonin
. loppcdbyand aid,"Hi!"Guys.1'mnoL
even e pensive I'm hcap~ Montc a
linle bit of turkey and a lillie ofch 'sc!
Wi] 'ong( tall Chcx Mix-fa 'eel! B t~l,
, L( plellinglhctulurc! ell Un 'IeWoolie
I 'aid, "Hi! 'Becky, thanks r r tl1 Moo
Moo. it was great! Dana, one day I'm
going to slOp admltlillg ilL you, right?
Cheryl was on the I~unb aturday night!
ll1ut s it for this week! Hav a great
C lumbus Day W kenu! Rock on!
Check ya lruer! Ivy May

r

• • • • • • • •• •• • • • •• •

T eta Phi Alpha
By: Raina Grigelevich
Hcy,Thctn!Oh,whalClw k.Wc
want t thank TKE for a great time
Friday nighl.lL proved L b quite,
tropical exp rien e. You guys were
definitely
layin' Alive"!
Sadey and Frenchie hil the
ice ... (il was a brolher-. iter
bonding thing) . Under the Sea
went swirnrninoly t o . Th tr nel
on the floor this week was Raid .
Killian, where c actly did y u
find your ring again'! peagle,
a bile, Fielix, Killian.
Poilu x. Abbey. P ppcr.
cnLi , M<.I.f1nna, and Autumn
had a n i ,e fe as t Mo nday nig ht
at the post - game party. Phi
K.. pp- the Drive lhru is 0 I!n!
S.tdc; ,Ind
t\\\ n maue
me
grc . l ph ne cull . "L ok ut
your window! ' ilnd Bob 
"
odni ght, . w ct hearl ... "
Beep ! u 'k, b lue hee se. S t
urday night. Poilu
c uld n t
decide if her shoes matched her
outfit. Fiel ix vo uld lik LO thank
K i l!i a n nu Chi ie f r Ie, ding
her del' n e team S, t ur d y
niaht. pe agle and Say e lle de 
ci ded t skip and go rig ht t 6 .
Killj, noD n' t layoff ny m or
w rk rs ! Killi n, Fielix and
P ollu xx. I arn ed a new dance
m ov . DLl wn Ie rn ed the real
l

st ry of Sa w White . The pany
uile girls decided that IGiri
just a-wanna .... ha e f-un .,. Sort
of. That's 3-use it wa Ladie's
Nioht. Well. hope ev ryone has
a great w ek and enjoy the up
coming holiday . Lata. Theta!

••• •• •••• ••••••••

Tau Kappa
Epsilon

week: 'Hey guy, let . take a
tudy break and order some
pizza!"
What a bunch of wild and
crazy guys we are!
Later,
Sean

• ••••••••••••••••

The Bryant
Players

Scali SlIIith

by Kelli Young

H'i w'sevryonedoing?Well,
r c ' ivcu my final warning
about the content f my I Sl
courlc of mma rpieces, and so I
promised that thi: week is the
kinder gentler me. N longer
will I bring hame to the Greek
Community or my hrother !
OK, here we g . This week
the br thers studied very ery
hurd for their te ts . We made it
to all of our group me ting on
time and did all of our home
work.
In sporting news, th brothers
triumphed in a very sportsman 
like c nt 51 f football over 1h
br Lhers of D Ita Chi. The
br thers were _ure not t u'e
f ul language and alway ' went
f r the n gs.
We would like 1 ex.tend our
thank to the lovely si lers of
the Theta Phi Alpha ororily
for a splendid evening on Fri
day. Let it be known that it wa
NOT A PARTY! We prefer the
ti tic of sial galheri ng.
o , ler 's I qu t of the

Objecti n Y ur Honor! Hi
Everyone! Well. the play is
fully underway. Line are in the
proce ' s of being memorized and
everyone is having (un tonight
(everybody Wang Chung to
night!) Th ' how date have
b'en set for Parent's Weekend
piny You the Jurv and they
are... Frid, y, Octob~r 24 @ 7:00
pm and Saturday, October 25 @
I :00 and 4:00 pm. Of cour'e
this production i free of charge
so I expect to everyone's smil
ing face in the audience to
judge the fate of Barbara SCOlt.
In other new, Jay is re uperat
ing fin a ter hi' terrible head
ache (although I hear hi condi
ti n during the Patriots/Bron
co game is slowing the pro e s
considerably!) nd rehearsal
have resumed . We are al. 0
' hopping for any ne who i
willing to take on the presti
gi us
po ilion
of
STAGEHEAD. If you have been
bitten by the reative bug and
would like to give us a hand at
d signing and building the set,
pi as ~t o p by at ou r meeti ng

or rehearsals. Meetings are held
on Tue day @ 5:00 in meeting
room 2.A in the Bryant Center
and you can slOp by rehearsal
any night after 8 :00. Thanks for
th consideration .. Objection
Overruled!
And on that note Tleave you .. .
Overheard ... We have to do 1l
again!

•••••••••••••••••

WJMF
Chris Grogan
You know what would be inter
esting? SinceMarv Albert will have
nothing else to do after his trial is
over, why doesn't he have a pay 
p r-view "Biting Match" with Mike
Ty on?Tys ncould be dressed in S
& M garb while Albert keep his
ear waiting in biting di lance.
Maybe they could gel Hannibal
Lecter LO be the referee. Thi nk f
the money they w uld raise.
Well anyway, the next meeting
for WJMF will be on Tuesday Oc
tober 14th at 4 p.m. in Bryant Cen
ler Room I. All are weJc me to
attend. Since we have the Craft Fair
om ing up in a couple of week ,we
plan n running over ur scheduled
lime, therefore angering a certain
other rganiz ti n (Due to the
Archway' new First mendment
violati n- mean new rul s-i n
vol ving Campus Scene articles, I
cannot ay who that organization
is.). Not only do we have the Craft
Fair coming up on Parents Week
end, but w'e will also be DIing me
nights at the Cornerstone, which i

he Learni g Center is
pleased to a nounce
The New

Ace

M ENT FOR D EPRESSION
If you are at least 18 years old and experiencing:

UNTINGLAB

LoS"; of interest or pleasure In life • Sleep or
appetite problems • Low energy • Feelings of
worthlessness . Poor concentrntion • Difficulty
making decisions • Depressed or anxious mood

You may be eligible for one of our ongoing
studies conducted in the Mood Disorders Program
under the direction of Gabor Keitner, MD. These
studies include FDA approved medication andlor
psychotherapy at no cost to YOll.
This p~chothen1py is an innovative form of
counseling specifically designed to treat chronic
depression.

The Accounting Lab offers:
•
•

Academic support from excellent tutors
CPA review materials
Access to Computerized Tutorials: (Accounting cycle practice software)
All services are free to Bryant College Students!
No appointments necessary, just stop by!

FINAL STAGES OF RECRUITMENT FOR

nus PSYCHOIlfERAPY STUDYI
To receive information, call (401) 444-3937
weekdays from 9:00 am to 4:30 pm.

Location:

Room 270

Dr op .. in Hours:
Rhode Island Hospital
A

ted wtth !he Brown Un!venlty School of Medicine

Mon
Tues-Thurs

4:00pm-8:OOpm
4:00pm-6:00pm

*if you are interested in being a tutor in the Accounting Lab, please stop-by The Leamin~
Center today!
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Lhe campus ... ohjeez, 1 almost said
omething that relates to the A
word.
There are many good shows com
ing up in the next few weeks; hope
fully we will have ti kets to give
away for them. On Columbus Day
Lupo s Heartbreak Hotel will be
the host to The Insane Clown Posse.
The Clown Po se became the torch
bearers to the r voluti onary 2 Live
Crew after religious fanatic fo rced
the Posse's original label to drop
the band. Another label picked them
up and now they are getting the Jast
laugh. There are others but I forgot
them already. Actually, if you want
to know where and when the cool
shows are, I'm not going to tell you.
You have to tune in to 88.7 and di I
up 232-6 150 to fi nd out. Well, time
to go cold rock this ... oops, I al mo t
aid another word I should n't be
saying in print. Darn, I hav had
everal close calls in thi article .
Quote oflhe Week: "It' alway
funny until some ne gets hurt . .. then
it' s just hilariou " -Faith No M ore

JThe Phantom of the
Returns to Provide

Andrew Lloyd Webber's int rnatio al award-winning
musical, directed by Harold Prince, begins FEBRU
ARY 7, 1998 for a
4-WEEK LIMITED ENGAGEMENT at the Provi
dence Performing Arts Center.
Tickets on sale SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1997 with
special performing arts center box office hou~s l OAM
- 7 PM. To charge tickets by phone, call 401 -421
ARTS (2787). Ticket prices range from $ 16.00 to
$66.00.

, - ---- -------------- - ,

I Become A Save The Bay Intern!
I
I Do you w ant to do your par t to he lp p ro tect th e enviro nm e nt
I and Na rrag an se tt Bay but do n 't kn ow how to get involv d ? Do
I you

want so lid ex peri e n e in the e nviro nment a l fi Id e nd have
fun at the arne im e? Then aU a ve The Bay!
I Save Th e B ay's In te rn sh i p Progr rn pro vi des opporrunities to
I gai n valuabI p rofession al xp rie nce in var io us are as ra ng in g
I fro m e d ucat ion and field wo rk to fun d raising and de Ie op ment.
I It ' the key to a brig ht fu ture, b lh for your career an d h d
Is land 's e nv iro nme nt.
I If yo u want to learn a lot about Narragansett Bay, do someI thing positive for the environment and get your areer tarted,
c all av e The Bay '
0 untcer
nu n rn ip
il
r
I K a th r y n e K ing a t 40 1-2 7 2- 3 5 4 or e m iI h e r a t
L.:.a~bay @ s~etheba~o r g._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I
I
I
I

Lo kin ' 4 Some
Good Music?!
T11e11, tune into...

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

.J

e or
i 1) if
Non-Stop M usic Anywhere!!!
KeepItlocked!!!-Requestlinc:232..6150

Y;

I

Alumni-Student Shadow Program
Winter Break - December 22-January 17

• Spend a doy "on tile job" Willi a Bryant gradlUlte
• Gel all insider's perspective Oil a career field of interest
• Ob/aill valuuble cureer planning advice

V

If you are interested, sign-up in Career Services this month!

New Dates!
Plan one of tbe folLowiog sessions which will provide
SHADOW opportunitiesl
Tues.
Wed.

Nov. 4 OV. S -

4:30 PM Rm.278
3:30 PM Rm. 278

Office of Career Services
Hours: M-F: 8:30AM-4:30PM
Tues. & Wed. Evenings until 8:00PM
www.bryanLedu!career/c.s

.

,

STAGE FRIGHT? NO MORE!
'" ' l hfJ lI," IrI/II"{'S d{JOIlI l'. I ,
'j , ' './l g (/1i 1l11"II / II.\'
IJrt!H'111.,ri(}J,,,.. .. , ,, 011.1'. I (JIII"II:I, ' !J~H
pro:':"rled ,) 1001 I 'J '!(>/p me: IIIIr!('rsl o od i liitl
o vercome II, V .\· fl! ,~ e /r,X"I, 'I'osi.lil'f! Vi.\ 11llli-:.illioll
fur SIJeecil Allxiety Redw:liulI' is likl' II 1'1'/ 11 1111'
II/lln/C((N; !<ollt' rI iJllr".~. " /I IllIlId 2-1 1/"111"\" i l rico'.'
dll.'; qo(//II

If :1" }flllll/s t;

., "

•

FIlr th.: p;J~ ;:! yC:ars. Rube, l Bu rm h~... beel! Ii.:lpl/lg otllCr,
reci u.:.: Ih '~ l r I,,:.·.: h rc a r~ Ll!o.c lIlall) uf I lle ,IUll": lI !- Ilc \"'" k,
"lIh. 11 0: ,111(": [I.IU ,I Icar u l f)ul' li\. ~r\l.:n klll g I lo\\e,..:r. he
~"Crl'J l1lt

140 , ..

Robert E. Bums
, . . , , . , ~ t A T P ol '

CII"'''' ~'' I C' 'I ~

~ ..

I.' "

S .. , ,,
T. 1 '1, .''';'

hi

ra"

lI.'il r\ l\J IlI:CUIl1C a

\ucc..:s, ' u! puhl l\:

' 1 1I:iJ.~ ..: r

Whether :le I' le..\. h i ll ~ Pohlit :i pc.Jk log oll Ilro .lOt ("IIIIcg.1. I r
":lIilCll lllg jlfl val d y. hI.' " n I IW\ ho y. [0 help ()Ih cr~ n.:>Ju... ..: th 'Ir
,pccl'h .m let) HI ~ 1;lIesl auJlli I:l pe "l'ulili l'C! H 1I11i1=anl)lI
1'41' Spt t!ch .\II.riel Nf!dllclw,, " will help an .1I1C \lihlt t""
,pc.tkcr·s name. So uon ' l lei rc'lr u<!lo:r yu u'

Now available at the ~o<P.
,-1"O~
,
Bryant CoOege
Bookstore

a~

Appearing at:
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Athlete's Com r:
Women's Soccer,
Co-Captain Kim
Gregory

VOLLEYBALL·
BRYANT FINISHES SECOND
AT LOCK HAVEN (PA) TOUR
NAMENT
(Lock Haven, PA)-The Bryant
volleyball team posted a 4- \ record
and a second-place finish at this
weekend' Lock Haven (PA Uni
versity Homecoming Challenge.
The lone New England entry in a
very strong field , Bryant opened
the tournam nl Pri ay night by up
'ellin t> We 1Virginin Wesleyan,the
lop-ran.kd team in the Middl e At
Ianli region, 3-2, thank in part to
28 dig and 17 kills from j uni r
Monica Carne valini.
After a I
to Lock Ha e n PA),
the second-ranked squad in the At
lantic Region, the Bulldogs, paced
by . enior Janel Rooney's 30 kills
and senior Jennifer Carvalho's 63
assi ts, b unced back for a 3-2 win
over Shepherd (WV).
Bryant r lied to a pair of win
Saturday. The Build g defeated
Indiana (PA). 3- 1. and Bowie (MD)
tale, 3-0.
Rooney recorded her J OOOLh ca
reer-kill against Bowie tat.
RESULTS:
Bryant 3, W. Va. We leyan 2
(17-15.12-15 15-10.14-16.15-8)
Lock Haven 3, Bry, nt 0 (17- 15.
12-15.15-10, 14-J6, 15-8)
Bryan t 3, Shepherd (WV) 2 (5
15 15-8,10-15,17- 15,1 - 14)
Bryunl3, Indiana cPA) 1 (15-10.
15-6, 13-15. \5- 10)
Bryant 3, Bowie MD) l. 0 (15

Gayle Zahnke
Assistallt Sports Editor
Hometown: Oneonta, N w York
High School: Oneonta High hool
Number of Years Played Soccer: 15
Position: CenlerlForward
How bas Bryant's female soccer tea m progressed in tbe past few years?
We have gotten a lot more skilled player with beLLer attitude. My cia s w s the
first team that was ever recruited here, 0 you can only go uphill froltlth reo Most
o the t ams lhat we play arc on scholarship. Our recruiting wo uld be much better
if w bad some money.
In what ways doe a woman have to be rough to play college soccer?
We play in any weather condition. We actUt lIy prefer to play in the rain
because it i mor fun. On these days we can slidearouml in the mud nd dodiving
headers, which would hurt on normal days. One thing that I have heard i that we
[division two] are more phy icallhan divi ion onc soccer be au e they are more
·killed. We take it very pers n I if we get beal n the field so at that point we go
for blood.
What were your team aod individual goal for the sea on? Are you meeting
them?
Our team goal wa that we wanted to have a 500 record. We wanled to play well
, a team and make "unity" the w rd for this year. We hn en't mel our IIr l goal
hut are playing well in the games and 10 ing by only a goal in orne games. It is very

rru. tr3ting.

Where do you see women's soccer in the next few years?
Hopefully. Bryant will have a b Iter team and Win m re game. Ba 'lcally
h 'pe that they have more luck. because w feel thal we have the worst luck of
n learn ever here. The women's national team is u uall y very good. and eei ng
I It there i the WNBA. maybe they will have a w men's 'occer league in the

KevmGamelt innesotalimberw Ivc.)-Thtplainlome why he's worth over 20
million a year.
haquilleO'Neal (Los Angeles Lakers)-Someone\1 hodoesn'thaveagameoul$ide
the paint should be pumpine gas f r someone wh d have gam
Rasbeed Wallace (Portland Trailblazers)- Corne on, I seen velernns play bel1er and
get less.
Bryant Reev (Vancouver Grizzlics)-Let's be honest A big stiIT of a player.
Chris Granon (Philadelphia Flyers)- Has potential. but lhis kid is not ready yet..
Albert Belle (Chicago White Sox.)- Had a less than average year while pulling in 1I

million.
Gary Sheffield (FloridaMarlins)- Same as Belle, butat: leasthis team is inlheplayoff .
Scott Mitchell (De.troitUons)- Let's face it. Barry Sanders is what makes things go,
Rick Miler (Chicago Bears)- He' just really bad; isn't worth two buck a year,
Desmond Howard (Oakland Raiders)- AllIhl guys does i return locks.
Jeff George (Oaldand Raiders)- Too much to pay for a heada he.
Marshall Faulk: (Indianapolis Colts)- Ras anyone seen him lately?

-I

*****

SATURDA Y -MERRIMACK 4,
BRYANT 1
(Smithfield. RI) - Seni r Kim Hall
br ke a 1-1 deadlock with three
econd-half gals to pace sixth
ranked Merrimack' . 4-1 win over
Bryanl in N rLheasl-lO conte·t
this aftern on.
MERRIMACK (7-4)
3
4
BRY ANT (2-7)

o
coring:
I st Half:
M-Susan C ok:on, 1:51
B-Eil enFlahert (SarahBurkle)
6:22

2nd H< If:
M- Kim HaJJ (Erin Murphy),
RT

-l ·

I

1- H 11 K rry C ntin . . :42
1- H.ll1 (Kate Carroll _77:03
__ • ___ • • • _ • • • • • __ • •
.-

Best and Wor stof .
:the Week.
•

B_ Due Tien

•

Saves: B- Stephanie Smith (l4)i
M- Karen Kie er (2)

MEN'S
SOCCER·
sec Bryant vs. Merrimack and
Bryant vs. RIC game summaries
enclosed

CROSS
COUNTRY
The Bryant men's co s cou ntry
team m isbed se enth out of 16
teams at the Babson College In vi ta
tional last Saturday.
luniorMatt Roloff. who fi ni h d
te nth, was the lop Northea t-IO
Conference fi ni 'her at the meet.
Men's top finishers
10. Matt Roloff (27 :22)
28. hawn Na ney (28: (7)
Women lOp misber
16. J nnifer Ceolin ki (20:J I)
18. Jackie Ely (20:21)

T NNISMerrimack 5, Bryant 4
Le Moyne 9, Bryant 0

GOLF
T -ki Invitational Champion hip
Bryant ( 11th place): Mike Eshoo
73-78- 151; Sieve Keller 80-73- 153;
Jamic Griffiths 4-78-162; Chris
Ma kin
85-80.. 165 ;
Matt
Szyman l.ck 84-90-174
The Build gs
r only n at
lw n n-Dlvlsi n1 chools t inish
in the 1 p eleven at the Toski Invi
lullOnal Champi n hip held un
da and 1t nday . 1 he HI '" ry
Ridge Go lf Club in Amher t, MA.

I-IL
ot the

•

• BesL Performances
W:mick Dunn (Tampa Bay)- Ran wlhi

•

• through the Paekerdefensc
• Ga e Wil on (Gre-n Bay)- R:IO wild
.through lhc Tampa offense
• lIale IrwlIl (G 11)- First golfer LO urn 2
• million in a eason.
•
Korde1l. Lewan (Pit 'burgh, teelers)- •

•

• 1[1..<;11 r~[um . wilh a 74-yurcl run lhrough Lhe •
• Raven.

•

Mike Ditka c ew
rleans :lint. )- •
• Pumped up the hom"bJc aim enough lO •

_

• heallhc c en

BIf Due Tien

o

-2

1st Half:
B-}(jm Gregory (Sarah Burkle),
22:37
SR- Peggy Feldt (unassi ted),
40: 8
2nd Half:
SH-Michellc Maje ki (Corrie
Smllh), 87: 18
Saves:B-Sl"phanic Smith (4),
Dcb Kcrr (2); SHU- Sarah Hanna
(12)

W OMENS
C

•

Archway's
Overpaid Athlete
L·st

I
Bryant (2-6)

6,15-10 15-1)

u fee) the scoring sy. tern \. fair \ hen a Learn coulu lose even lhough
bnn"t' u' back to the bad Juck ucrnin . In . ume t our game e ha 'C
.'" , f the game, and t hen the thl!rt am \\; 11 g 1 ne br ak
iLlU".u'\".i1rltl!!'>cnf
1 \ mmnggoaJ. If We were the lenm . conn on lhebreak-away,
( uld It ·c th . c nn.
ID. 1 wor
I h tb w
'hal is your favorite a pect of the playing soccer?
ph h. I pc I m) r nt. n. lhln_ -'au hJ\ .
r W3nt U 1 (] t
omcone. you can du on th' U' 'cr It Ill. [ \\::J ' a r aggrc.lvc chilLI
no that i why ITI) parent put m In 'pUrl lCJ reli '\'c m) aggre: illn.
D y u plan to make soccer a pan of your life after you graduntc'}
Fir t fall,l would like to Lake some time of and n 1 hove LO run or
'" hilc. But e enrually, I hope to gel InlO a women' , OC er league.
Do you feci the Bryant program has uffered because of an inconsist,-nL oaching rarr?
1 am on my f urlh a.:.-.istant conch i~ four years. We finnlly ht ve an
:l sisL nt coach that 1 feel is go d and plans on "Licking around for a
while , OUT coach [Chri · Guay I ami the' istant h c rcally grc· t
chemi lr with each other and the team, and especially mc be au e I am
their ravorlle.
Your team has u "wild and crazy" reputation on campus. T 11 us
omething that you guys did that other people probably would not
dn.
We all ha e a really good ense of humor and are cXlrcrnl.!ly hyper, so
y U never know what cou Id happen when we al I getlogethcr. Even on bus
ride ' with lher team _'\ e have had (0 'onlrol oursel VI,;S to omc c ·tent.
s no! L offend them . We arc u ually loudcr tll.ln other lcnOlS Ii\"c {cnni ,
vulleyball. andomelimes even men's occer.

Michelle Majeski s goal in the 87th
minute lifted Sa red Heart Univer
sity past Bryant College, 2- I, in a
non-conference game lhis after
noon.
Bryant took a 1-0 when senior
Kim Gregory knocked home a pa s
from Sarah B u kle at 22:37. SHU's
Peggy Feldt tied the game at 1-1
with just under fo ur minutes re
m~ ining in the tirst h If.
SCQ ING:
Sacred Heart (3-3-1 )

or.;t

Dem'er Nugget

Bea

•

lBa:~elhall)- Refu!>ed.

·1 glvcakiclmuremme\<lhanhewasw nh·
•
Ke\ln
Garneli
(Mlnnes tu·
:Timherwol\,c )- Got ill 1 m n:: mune lhan:
• he dcservcd
•
Mike ius. inil BalnmoreOfl()1 s)- PI£ h.
.1 It, 0 . 10 the AL S
•
•
TerrdlDavl. (DenvcrBrortcos)- howed •
• Ihc entire n:lli n wh i. lhe he t ba kin th •
• Nfl..
•
•
Rod rnllh( nvcrBronco. )-Made oml!·
• greal catches against Lh' Pal~
•

•

•_ W rsl Perfonnance.
•

•
Barry Bunds ( an Fmncl. c GJ:lrw)- Just.

• couldn ' I provide anythmg
.iog Ihe playoff '

his team dur- •
•
•
Rundy John on ( ealth! Mariner )-.
.Waso L the :arne tlominatlOg self In two.
• losses.
•
•
Ken Griffey ( c:J.lllc Marincrs)- Just d _.
• cided to sit OUl the playoff's.
•
:
Minnesota Timberwolve (Baskelball)-:
_ Paid Garneu way too much money .
•
•
New England PuuiolS (Football)- Th y.
fOT

.mlght as

well sit at home when Denver.
. come on the chedulc.
•

•

Drew Bledsoe (New England Palriots)- •

.You can' t really blame him inee h was.
·running

for his life Lhe entire night.

•

•

New York Yankees (Baseball), Bullpen •
: jusl blew it big lime.
:
•
John Hes ler (Colorado Buffaloes)-Is he.
• color blind because he keeps thorwing the .
. ball to Ihe wrong leam.
•
•
NOlre DiUne (FootbaJI)- Almost forgol .
• aboUl Lhem.
•

•••••••••••••••••••

VoJleybalJ s Janet Rooney
The sen r middle hitter was selected to the all
toUmaimelllt team at the Lock Haven (PA) UniversilY
HOlmec:ornling Challenge last weekend after leading the
llUllUIJ~;o, to four wins and a second-place finish. Rooney
recCJrd(~ ber 1,000th-career kill in a 3-0 win over Bowie
State.She tallied 30 kills for th second time thsi fall
Bryant's 3-2 win over Shepherd (WV). Rooney be
the tim player since 1994 to lOtal30 kilJs in amatch
University at Stony Brook (NY) September 12.

-

-

..

------~ -~-----~-.~---

by Gary Higginson
Nigel "Cross Markeling"
Fubara
In this article, I inrend to find
ingenuous way LO add as many
as
product name and tag lin
possible so lhal one day I can
clulter up a good article with u e
Ie' referen es lO commer iul
spons rs. (You ee my ducation
here has not been a wa te!)
When wa the la t lime y u
Pepsi in hand - said, • I am so
bored; there is n thing l d on
thi campus."? When was the In ·t
time you, donned fr m head [0 loe
in Hilfiger, turned t a friend and
partook in that annoying adole 
cenlritualor"Whald y u wanna
do'!;" "1 dunno, what you wanna
do'?" (Repeated several times for
max.imum idiotic (fecl). Wh n
w s the last Ii me you d idec.l on a
FTidaYlhatyou were goinO'to h~w
a In t of a weekend, and lhen
ended up silting in (ronl (the
Pana ollic wide screen TV all
weekend adding dollars to Mr.
FoLO Lay' forlune and eight
pounds to your Jello-like sL m h
intheproces . D n tkidyour If:
you ar not fifty sit-ups away from
a wa h-board stomach. Ify )u tried
t do fifty sit-ups in you condi
tion, you would probably P' s II
lot ofgas, throw up. and black oul,
frightening the crap out of your
equally pudgy, Domino' pizza
onsuming. linle Debbie eating
roommate. (The graphic vi ual
was ju t a liule s mething for the
kids - you know, the young ne. . )
W e ll fol ks, there are plenty o f
things to do. Notjusllho e thing
you read ab ut in colu m ns just
like this where the writer doesn't
have to pay for d amn thing be
au se its all com plimentary .
W riter get ' t all fr
th y
d n' t understand that $ 3 5 for a
day of gra
he wing, followe d by

a deep muscle massage, and a salt·
waterand Ri tz racker enemaisnot
on ly di gusting and weird, but it'
expen 'ive!! Ther are thjngs to do
that an; fun. energizing, in~xpen 
. ive and legal. (put down the
Budweiser and the Bong and try to
follow along.) Movies - you knew
I would go there 0 don't act su r
prised ! ''But Nigel, aren't movies
ju t television show on a grander
scale? 'WelI, no. While many mov
ies are us pointless and uninspiring
as any NBC TV movie of the week
with Yasmine Bleeth. many of them
"re actually quite good anll take
just aboutan h ur, like Len. crafters.
Since w - th children of the bo b
tube - will walch TV for fiv and
ix 11 ur' at a time if allowed, u ode
niably a m vie i a beller altema
live.
Please remember, the go d folks
at Showca e Cinema~, while polite
and courteous, wi II not allow you
to lounge in their theater 'cratch
ing your elf ami farting for more
than one movie, unle you pay
them And when you are done with
the movie, h pint yourc mpl lely
rede. igncd 19 Honda Accord
- yeah right! More Ii ke your
ru led oul 1983 Chevy Nova ·
and head for one of the many
dance dub in the ar a. Barry'. ,
The [rand. Lupos, Jovans, Bar
One Conf ni's - actually, If
y II are ver fourleen you may
hav
trouble getting inlo
Con felli' - and the list g
pn. Basically, you get my point.
There ar thing [ do . If y u
u n ' [ ag ) JU P b ~lhl) It .
th e creat i il ' nd in t lI ige n e
to see the opportunities right
here on campus.
Cornerstones. Careful. you
have to be 21. BOAC - Check
wha t tl ey re doing first; you
d o n ' l wa nt to fin d ou t t hey are
g oing white wa te r ra ftln a fter
you swa llo w th a t f irst gallon o f

v C •

water. International Stud nlS
Organization. SPB - Mighty,
Mighty Bas tones are coming! Any
one of the Greek org nizalions ha
s melhing going on each week. If
tbey invite you to join them in pull
ups on the water pipes, politely de
cline. WJMP (the radio station) 
They are alway up to s mething
and always kn w where the party's
al, a nd the U, rapi ' ts say that they
are no longer a threat to Lhemselve
or the community (Well, except ( r
the GM; he has unreso lved "is
ues. ').
Find omelhingtodo. Providence
Performi ng Arts TheaLer had
Dream !!i r1s which wa' amazing- the
'ong ! The prouuction! Th ~
Glamor! PPAC will have "Annie"
arri vi ng n OCLOber the 21 st. The
have great deals for the Student
p pul at ion a d the Rhode I land
Philharmonic. GopickupyouIti k
ets n w!Go to the ROTC officer
::md a 'k iFyou can lag along for ne
o their exerci e . Try to be all th t
you can hI:: - a[ leaSl for the after
noon.
Go lo the gym and lry to lift your
weight· that may be a bad idea;
you could find your pudding-like
musel s trapped under a weight
hart Go explore Lhe cumpu - only
this year did I dL c v r the Patn
ot ' spring training field ,
If all of lhi i unin pirillg go
fight up LO that ule girl r guy
you've had the Her he . s eru h n,
introuuce your elf and ask them
out. You may have a Kodak mo
ment Y u wus y! A heallhy ocial
li le h Ips d I ~ ith the Irt:S
f
5ch I. I aid he ItI y, not ob es
sive; don' t pend all your time do
ing nel in\~.Don'lignoreyourschool
work. You could find yourself prepar
ing a McDonald's quarterpounder with
cheeseexua Jue meaJ. akeachance,
and you may tind you ~ l f pumped up,
e cited, andcompl tely ber. And ne
more lhing, Just do it!

This pa l weekend [added a vacation day on Friday to make a brief
interlude in Maine's pectacular Rangeley Lakes Region, to amp reLax i
nd enjoy the foliage,
Rather than push a schedule I chose the long scenic route, leaving 1-93
in Twin Mountain, N H,ju t north of Franconi a Notch, to meander aJ ng
local Route 3.In my opinion this is where the North Country really begins.
Th road are uncrowded, the authentic, inviting small town are not
touristy or cluuered wilh outlet .
Bethlehem, NH is a beauty, silting as it is on a rise overlooking the
Whites . Its' old theater end circa 1900 commercial di trict give that
peaceful feel of past years. Roughly 10 miles further you come to
Lancaster, its' revoluti n ry war era houses facing a picture po l card
lawn gr en and gazebo. Approaching Lancaster from the South, Route 3
climbs the flank of Mt. Prospect (el. 2058'), where if you choose to take
a break. you can drive a cir ular road to the summit in Week late Park.
This was the former e tate of John Wingate Weeks who in 191 I spon
sored legislation creating the White Mount in National Forest. His estate
here at he ummit i accompanied by an observation lower open to the
public, from which you gel a colossal 360 degree picture of the Presiden
tial Range, and the land beyond into Vermont and Maine. For your
foresight and gifts to the public I want to thank you, Mr. Week!:.
Route 3 follow the Connecticut River, 10 king into Vennont on the
oppo ire bank and continue pa t farm. field and fore l. Here accommo
dations are 'imple and modestly priced. The lillIe individual cabin motor
curl
aboundlike the
one
we
used lo
Slay
at
when
I
was a kid
in
the
1950' . and
I 960 ' s.
Many lo 
cal Mom
and Pop
r e l:lU
rams erve
up hearty
hom e
food at a
oked
g rea t
p ric e .

Grandma's,
Barbara's
'end the
Fa mil y
Murray
Restaurame are a few that I would rec mmend .
Rte 1 J 0 En t across to Errot w.\ just a photogenjc. Paralleling Rle 110
[or mile is a towering r ck e carpmenl, Coo County's version of the
re at Wall of ,hina. Furthe r east th t wn of tark., -I it atlh" foot 0
thi s palisade with it' story book old hurch nd covered bridge-really a
gem!
An un intended detour took m into Berlin. NH, a gritty. hard working
paper mill tow n. It looked a!ld felt so much like W on cket that ears
almost came to my eyes.
B k on am re s rious not ,the road took me meanderi ng along the
banks of the Magallo way River. Eve ry where peopie were canoeing and
fishing along i 's banks. spoiling them s ives on this fea t of fine autumn
weather and stunning foli age.
Soo n I ent red Maine, passi ng the tall Azicolios D am and enjo ying
broad vistas o ver mountain and lake, broakleaf and coniferous forests
stretching in every direction. Shortly I wa in the cozy Iittl hamLt of
Oquosoc, M E, the back door to the Range ley Lakes Regions.
Beyond Range ley. along the Q uebec border, is a large tract ofland noted
nly on the map by townshi p numbers (ie T3 R4 ), unorganized places w ith
literally no inhabitants.
You are light years from th bust! c haos we kno w he re in s outhern N w
Eng land and are on the doorstep of Maine' s vast No rth Woods. To be sur!
the area i. not totally pristine. It has been logged many ti mes ove r the
y ars. Oravellogging roads cut through the forest here and there. Aban
doned villages and amp can be found. Of late more selective logging is
done and th existing clear cuts ar smaller in size than they used to be .
A contentious proposal to create a North W oods Preserve across
N orthwestem Maine, Northern Ne w Hampshire and Ve rmont, and through
the Adirondaks in upstate New York is being mightily debated . Residents,
hunter , environmentalists, corporate landowners, among others, are
trying to come up wi th a worka ble man agement plan for future develop
ment and conservation to insure the integrity and unique heritage of this
spectacular land for future generations .
The logging companies have ge nerally been decent stewards of the
land, allowing access to hunters, and various fonn s of recreation. More
recently they have come under more pressu re to sell lo o uts ide developers.
In time I hope agreement is reached prese rving the area' s character and
sustaining the communities of the humble , hard working people of the
North Country.
A nyway, I set up camp at the remote Stephen Phillips Preserve on 10
mile long Mooselook meguntic Lakc.(JO points for that one if you can
pronounce it right the fi rst ti me!) I guess I found j ust w hat I had come for.
bri lliant foli age scattered among the birches and e vergreens, sunsets over
the lake, the breeze and whitecaps almost as big as the ocean, and at night
a billion s tars in a clear sky that took your breath away, T he insa ne lau gJ- ~er
of loon on the lake at night and si ghtings of moose were a plus, too.
South of Oquossoc of M aine 17 is the Height of L and, arguably one o f
the most profound scenic o ve rlooks in all N ew England. On ridge about
700 fe .... t over Rangeley and Mooselookmegumic Lakes is a stunning
series of overlooks which stops loc als and visito rs in their tracks. Yes, I
e nj oyed my weekend and reve led in the Maine mystiqu e that draws m e
back again and again.

